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ATTACK ON LABOR

BOARD FUND LOSES
IN THE HOUSE

Republicans:Seek
Until SetupChanged; DR7s Re-
questFor Relief Sum Studied

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 CD The houM overwhelmingly'defeated
repabHcaaattempt today to cripple the National Labor Relation

Beard by eliminating ( 8SW,WQ
sJrsr i

The standingTote, announcedaa 16 to 5, cameafter Itesw Ma-

jority Xeader Raybura had takenthofloor and appealedto the mem-
bershipnot to "acuminate" theboard la sucha manner. I

ROM Taber ), aealor minority member of the house
committee, led the fight to strike out the Item with a

declaration the fundsshould be withheld' ianUl the labor! elations
law eastbe amended to both Industry andlabor would be assureda
"watt deal" ' 'i M

The NewYorker aald.the situation waa oomoarableto that of the
federal.communication commission
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.Elrbty-two-year-o- ld Louis D.

Brandels, assocalte-- Justice-- of
the supremecourt, is shown as
he returned home after his
first appearanceIn court fol-

lowing a month's Illness.

TexasTo Have
A WitnessAt

RateHearing
Freight Equalization
To Be Taken,Up
On Feb.28

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP)

Representative Garrett (D-Te-x)

'sajd Texas would be permitted to
furnish a witnessat a freight rate
equalization hearing scheduled to
begin February 28? befpre the houio
Interstate and foreign commerce
committee.

He made theannouncementaf-
ter a conferencewith Chairman
Lea-- who saidprobably
only eight witnesses would be
permitted o testify. Each side
la the freight rate differential iscontroversy would be allowed
four.;
Members of the Texas congres-

sional delegation generally have
agreed Col. Ernest O. Thompson,
railroad commissioner, might rep

resentthar state, Garrett added.
He sent a telegram to D. A.

Bandeenof Abilene, managerof
the "West Texaschamberof com-
merce, Informing him the state
would be allowed to supply one
witness, and suggestingThomp- -
son be contactedto see If be
could testify.
Garrett "and other Texans have

been leaders in a West-Sout-h bloo
of congressmen headed by Repre-
sentativejRamspeck (D-C- fight-
ing to remove freight rate differen-
tials, which they claim are discrim
inatory against their sections of
the country.
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Rack question counts 30; each
.part of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A

coreof W is fair,' 80 good. Answer
oa editorial page.

L LesHe O. Peltier, tills Ohio
farmer, and Professor Koatkr of

"RtisM made what dlscoyery 10
hours apart.

X. 'Seismic reports for January
eeatalnedUtile of public-Interes-

True or falser
8. Xow are JustieV, Light, Rqaal--

mHy, Fraternity, liberty and Ameri-'M-

a rebttedr
i A WUmJ m Itis rain tJ flu
Foe'ejfatiehaHit flag thai (

i, WWe's Mm Hatha to law of sbs
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To Withhold Money

appropriation lor tae next uscai

for which the committeerefuted
to recommendfurther fond until
Ut reorganization requested by
Presided Roosevelt could bo ac
complished, i

Congress, meanwhile,awaited in- -

troductlep of legUlatlon to provide
the additional 8160,000,000,piked by
PresidentRooseveltfor work relief.

The chfef executive himself called
to the White House for a luncheon
conference, SenatorByrnes (D-S-

and Col, F. C. Harrington, WPA
administrator.

Byrnes' special unemployment
Investigating committee recently
reported, a program for long-ran-ge

treatment of relief and un-

employment.
The president's request for an-

other Slty.OOO.OOO for relief brought
congressionaldemands fo'r a care-
ful scrutiny of relief needs.

Many legislators expressedwil-
lingness to vote for additional
funds if the necessity was
demonstrated,but there were In-

dications neither senate nor
house would act quickly or with-
out extensiveInquiry.
The president'srequest was sent

to Capitol Hill yesterday three
days after ha had signed the $725,--
000,000 relief measure approvedlast
week.

That blU carried $160,000,000
less than Mr. Roosevelt had re-
questedto operatethe WPA un-

til June SO. It provided that not
more than 120,000 of the present
5,000,000 WPA workers could be
dismissed during February and
March, and authorizedthe presi
dent to ask a supplementalap--
propnauoB in event 01 an emer-
gency,

' Utilizing the emergency provi
slon, Mr. Roosevelt declared that
unless further money Is appro
priated, WPA rolls will undergo"a
very drastic reduction" April 1.

CHARLES ASHCROFT
RECOMMENDED. FOR
HIGHWAY POST

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP) Gov. W.
Lee O'Dantel today had another
name on the long list of those sug-
gested by citizens for appointment
aa highway commissioner.

A delegation from Sulphur
Springs and Farmersvllla present-
ed the name of Charles Ashcroft
6f Sulphur Springs, a banker. He

a former president of the East
Texas Chamberof Commerce and
is now president of the Texas So-
ciety for Crippled Children.

F. L. Van Open
Dies At Home

Illness Fatal To
Former T&P Worker;
Services Thursday

An extended Illness resulted in
the death, Tuesday afternoon, of
Frank Leonard Van Open, long-
time resident of Big Spring and
former employe of the Texas te
Pacific Railway company here.
Mr. Van Open, 68 years old last
June 5, succumbed at 3:40 p. m. at
his home, 700 Aylford, He had been
In falling health since November,
butvblondttionbeeama.grave
only a week ago.

Native of Belgium, Mr. Van
Open had residedIn Big Spring
since 1008. He was a coppersmith
la the TAP shops here until his
retirement July L 1037.
Final rites will be conductedat

the St. ThomasCathpllo
8:30 Thursday morning, with the
pastor, Rev. Joseph Dwan, In
charge. The Rosary will bs said
at the Ebcrley chapelat 8 o'clock
Wednesday evening ,

Mr. Van Open Is survived by
his wife 1 one son, Leonard,Jr,
of Texas City) ono daughter,
Kathryn Van Open of Wichita
Fallsj four Emll
Plersoa of Fort Worth; Albert
rierson of Toyah; FrancesPier
son of Big Spring and Mrs. Mary
Lawrence of Big Spring) a
brother, P. F. Van Open of Big
Spring, and seven grandchildren.
Active pallbearers will be Tom

Stewart, Jack Bell, Ray Cravens.
Joe Kitt, Martin Debllngcr and
BUI Debllnger, Named as honor
ary pallbearers'are Saul BlH-o- e,

Ernest Odom, Harry. .Wee?. Joe
Boadle, Charley Kyle, Rutus' Mil
ler, Claude 'Wright, L. EU Rice,
George t Smith, Ray McMillan,
Ralph Tdler, Elmer Cravens; Roy
Latter, T. A. Roberts,Jim Chsp-SMsU- it,

W. Stewart,OVL. Nucasar,

siBjm Mrssa jsatMTVT
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SolonsWorft
Be Hurried On
PensionBills

Efforts To Speed
Up Tax Meaaures
ShuntedAside

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 (AP)
Efforts. in the house of rep
resentativesto speed consid
erationipf tax bills to finance
bigger old age pensions met
at leasetemporarydefeatto'
day, .

'

"Referred To Committee
A resolutionby Rep. Jim Paoe of

Gainesville wasreferredto the com
mittee on rules because It Involved
a rule change and one by Rep.
Mainor If. Westbrookr of Falrdale
was held out of order because of
being indefinite.

Pacewantedto give priority to
tax bill for pensionswhile West-broo-k

desiredto instruct commit-
tees to report "some" tax pro-

posal by February 16.

Members opposed to the West
brook resolution pointed out that
the constitutional amendmentsand
revenue and taxation committees
had called a Joint hearing next
Wednesday on Governor W. Lee
ODanlel'g general transactionstax
recommendation.

Resolutions to carry out the
governor's recommendatlona for
an Investigationdirected at cut-
ting operating loss of the prison
systemwere Introduced and re-

ferred to the penitentiariescom-
mittee.
Westbrookpointed out the legis-

lature had beenin session 80 days
and yet neither house had consid-
ered any bill to raise pension
money.

Westbrook recalled that the gov-
ernor frequently had said old age
pensions should be the first order
of business In the four-mont-

legislative session.
"We should not," he went on,

"continue to ignore the will of the
people and the recommendations of
the governor.

Rep. Albert Derden of Marlln
said he preferrednot to rush the
committees "right now" because
they were giving first considera-
tion to a transactionsor general
sales tax and he opposed such
forms of taxation.
Representative Pace, in argu--

mnt rtnnnrf Inir tila aMfiH... tt.n1
bills bs X

priority,
tax, saying it "covers the rich and
the poor, the weak the strong.
I think we ought to do something
about It soon,

FREIGHTER
SINKING

THOMASTON, Me., Feb. 8 UPt
Mackay Radio reported today it
had interceptedan 8.O.S. from the

Maria de Lorrlnaga de-
claring she was "sinking" 1200
miles east of New York.

Mackay said the master of the
freighter radioedthe Cunard-line-r,

Auranla, the vicinity come
to the ship's assistance.

The Maria ds Larrinaga, British-owne- d,

left Houston, Tex., Jan. 24,
for Cobh, Ireland.

Radlomarlne Corporation of
America was informed that the
freighter's No. hatch waa stove
in and that the British liner Queen
Alary riaa advised that she was--
400 miles westof the distressedves-
sel and could not be of Immediate
assistance.

Odd Fellows Will
PresentDegrees
At Meet Tonight

Members of the Big Spring en-
campment of the lodge

preparing today for many
n Odd Fellows Including

W. D. Comanche, past
chief patriarch, and A. L. Honey-cut-t,

Levelland, grand high priest,
at a meeting this evening when
Golden Rule Royal Purple de-
grees will be presented.

Representatives from encamp-
ments at San Lubbock.
Abllenenjweetwater and "Midland
were expected here. The meeting
was to be in chargeof R. W. Ran-
dolph, chief patriarch.

The subordinatelodge, after hav-
ing dropped a close degree contest
to the Miles lodge In San
when 30 local Odd Joined
In an area meetingover the week-
end, laid plans to participate .In
the grand lodge contests In Fort
Worth in March.

SMITtt APPOINTMENT
BEFORE SENATE
TOMORROW

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP) Th senate
today to meet In executive
sessionat 11:45 a. m. tomorrowfor
consideringconfirmation of Truett
Smith of Tahoka, Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlel's for life Insur-
ance commissioner.

A possible Indication of senti-
ment on the appointeewasgiven In
a parliamentarycontestwhich pre-
ceded the decision, '

Sen. Alien Shivers of Port Ar-
thur, chairman of the committee
on governor'snominations,
to obtain, senate action on the
Bomlnee-prl- or to adjournment to-
day bt withdrew his motion after
See. Q. H. Nelson of Lubbock, for-
mer ItwMrtoK of bjeet--

GROWTBLOF THE TVA DOMAIN

iLa TEtKESSEfVXLLEY j'- -

MIfB. I I jug" ' I KB

Acquisition by the Valley Authority of Common-
wealth and Southern's' Tennessee holdings for nearly 880,000,000
marks a major step of TVA's power and expansion pro-
gram. This marf shows: Area NO. 1, TVA's first power merchan-
disingendeavor.In northeastMississippi; No. t, northern Alabama
propertiesacquiredand developed by TVA; No. S, areaIn Common,
wealthand Southernagreement;Nos, 4 and 0, Commonwealth and
Southernutility areasIn Alabamaand Mississippi for which TVA
maynegotiatenext; No. 6, Knoxville areautilities acquiredby TVA
and municipality last fall from Electrlo Bond and Sharesubsldary;
No. 7 Memphis district, served by Bond and Share sub-
sldary which TVA and the municipality are negotiating to buy.
Completion of the dealsenumeratedwould give the government,
local and federal, full control of utilities In the area shown, elimi-
nating private power competition.

Cold WaveDue
ToSweepState

A cold wave, which the Associ
atedPresssaid was hustling south
ward from the Yukon territory, was
expected to strike North Texas to-

night, with an accompanyingslump
In temperatures as far south as
the coastal .

Big Spring already had a sam-
ple of frfgld weather, themer-
cury standing at 40 at 1 p. m,
la contrast with a reading of 68
at the samehour of the day be-
fore. Prospect of much colder
weather was ahead for tonight
and Thursday morning.
The was expected to

to 0 above aero in the Panhandle
and North Texas. The
Dallas territory forecast was for
"to to 12," but the weathermansaid

WANTS A

"WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP) Sen
ator Nye (R-N- disclosed today
he was preparing legislation to
keep for the United States alone
military secretsInvolved in produc
ing and equipping war planes by
private manufacturers.

Nye said bis bill would follow
general outlines of a regulation
Issued last by Louis

assistant secretary of war,
and Admiral William D. Leahy,
imposing secrecyon the produc-
tion of any aircraft In which the
army or navy had an Interest
That regulation forbtde dem-

onstration of planes to foreign
representatives before the army
had put them Into use and hadre

tax. for pensions ytvjfi X AtT n.OTTsP'Pi.i' I 'Cpraised the UacUcmtfrji J
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PRECAUTIONS AGAINST DISEASE

FOLLOW IN WAKE OF FLOODS
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 8 iP)
Health authorities today Im-

munized thousands of eastern
Kentucky mountain people
against pneumonia. Influenza
and typhoid more feared than
the overflowing streams which
swept the hill country and flood-
ed lowlands.

As rehabilitation progressed
and the crest of the Ohio river
slowly moved toward the Mis-
sissippi, the Works ProgressAd-

ministration was criticized by
RepresentativeMay (D-K- for

GrazingLand
PleaDenied -

Wortliam Denied
Writ Involving-Panhandl- e

Acreage
AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UT The su-

preme court today rejected suit
of Gus 8. Wortham to have a
hugeblock, of bind now a part of
the TexasPanhandleand former--.
ly In Oklahoma , declared publlo
grazing' land.
His application for a writ of

mandamusagainst J. H. Walker,
formerly general land commission
er of Texas, was refused.

Titles to acreagela Lipscomb,
Wheeler, Collingsworth, Hemp-
hill and Childress counties were
Involved.
The area at, one' time lay In

Oklahoma, but, under a decision of
the United States supreme court
several years ago, relocating the
100th meridian which forms the
boundaryat that point between
Texasand.OWahQma.Jt was,thrown
Into Texas.

Before. thajrs-loc&Uo- n John L.
I Wortbam,father .of ,Giu a.Worth
am, filed In Texas on th lapfl, and
ths aw;,after Ttjocstlon, preiwd
the claim, a

U Worth' eUfaa had trWiUlma, be Maid have fe4 .
PfMrnsjtt a HMlssasssV

n

he expeoted a temperature well
below 30.

There was a slight possibility, he
said, the wave may be pushed east
ward or northward, bringing the
higher figure.

The freezing weather would ex-
tend to the upper coast, he said.

Light snow was In prospectfor
the AmarUlo area, where the
temperature dropped to 18 this
morning. Borger reporteda mini-
mum of 14. At Wichita Falls the
mercury plummeted 62 degrees
overnight to a low of S3.

By the Associated Press
A severe cold wave rolled east--

See COLDWAVE, Page5, Col. t

LAW ON

leased them for generalsale. It was
obviated In the recent case of
French mission, through an order
some senators have asserted was
sponsored by PresidentRoosevelt.

Nye's proposal followed disclos
ure by Mr. Roosevelt that this
country Is permitting sale of out-
moded anti-aircra- ft gun directors
to Great Britain, but has declined
to allow a new Improvement per-
fected by the army to be Included.

The president took occasion at
his press conferenceyesterdayto
deny that military secrets were
Involved In these soles, explain-
ing that the baslo patents bad

See WANTS LAW, Pg. 6, Ool. 8

its "Indefensible refusal to coop-era-e"

In aiding flood sufferers.
E. A. Mayre, divisional WPA

director here,said, however, that
the agency's workers were as-
sisting In evacuation of re-
fugees, "cleaning pojjuted wells
and cisternsand aiding In the re-
pair of utilities, bridges and wa-
ter lines."

Vaccine for 850,000 persons was
rushedInto the SO flood-stricke- n

mountain countiesyesterday by
Red Cross and Kentucky health

See FLOODS, Page 5, Col. 1

FD And Glass
Trade-Word-s-

RejectionOf Ap-

pointmentBrings
Forth Hot Letter

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP)

Senator Glass (D-V- a) drafted a
sharp reply today to a presidential
letter criticizing senate rejection
of Floyd H. Roberts for a federal
Judgeship In Virginia.

Friendssaid Glass was Incensed
over the letter, which Mr. Roose-
velt wrote Robertsyesterday.It
termed statementsof Glass un-
truthful and declaredthe consti-
tution does not give veto power
to one or two senators.

See TRADE WORDS, Pg. 5, Col. 1

ANDREWS SHERIFF
POSTS $5,000BAIL

ANDREWS, Feb. S UP) 8herlff
Dick DUIard of Andrews county"
was under, 85,000 bond today, fur-nlsh-

yesterday on a complaint
charging him with the slaying of
Norman.McKenney, 30, who died
of ia pUtol .ballet wound Sunday
fclCBtj . v.

TssMJtangrafannyaaaltwgn

DtlkW.. ,

P

Fight Brews

OverTruck
LoadLimit

State Law Assailed
BeforeCrowd At Com
mitteo Hearing

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 (AP) A
lUBty fight wasunderway to
day to repealthe 7,000-poun- d

truck load limit, cause or a
new crisis over the Btatute in
the Lower Rio Grande Valley
tn past week.

IncreaseTo 20,000

The law was condemned aa "un
Just anddiscriminatory" before one
of the largestaudiencesever to ap
pear at a senato committee hear
ing last night on bills which would
abolish It and substitutea pressure-on-the-roadb-

ratio regulation or
increasethe limit to a straight 20.'

L000 pounds.
The committee decided to hoar

opponents of the bills. Including
railroad menand laborunion repre
sentatives,next Tuesdaynight.

SenatorRogersKelley of Edln.
burg,author of the proposals, was
roundly applaudedby the crowd
severaltimes during his explana-
tion of them. He said the bill
which by a "scientific formula"
would permit overall weights of
truck:and load up to 45,000 pounds
had been adoptedby a majority
of the states and waa the pre-
ferable proposal.

--10 many ol these people you
see nere tonight," he said, "It's a
matter of life and death to change
the present harsh and prohibitory
law. For more than seven years
growers, producers,farmers, live
stock raisers, merchantsand con-
sumers have labored under the re-
strictions the 7,000-poun- d law Im-
poses. They have tried to live un-

der it but the situation hasgrown
desperate.

Senator Kelley asserted the
measure stifled marketing and
forced producersand truckdrivers
to. operatewithout a profit.

He sold the formula bill would
place administration in the hands
of the highway commission,
"which Is most interestedIn pre-
serving our highways"; would
enable state police to aid In keep-
ing hazardousloads olf the roads;
prescribebrakeson all wheels of
trucks and not chango the
present laws limiting size of the
vehicles to 08 Inches,wide, 18 8

feet high and48 feetlesfoveraU.
County Judge Oliver Aldrlch of

Hidalgo countysays he represented
the peoplo of the Rio Grands val
ley, urged Immediate passage of
the preferable bill because 'with
the biggest citrus crop we've ever
had, not more than one-thir- d has
been harvested and two-thir- of
the time has gone." He ascribed
the delay to the law which forbids
large hauls on ono truck.

"While we're struggling under
this harsh restriction," he n.
"California has a 68,000-poun- d limit
and Florida a 41,000-poun- d limit,
based on the formula principle."
He Pointed out the states were
Texas' greatest competitors in the
citrus-producin-g field.

Former Governor It. S. Ster-
ling, who signed the old bill Into
law, said It was "evident the limit
should bo raised. Farmers In the
valley and everywhere need all
the help they can get. Since pas-
sage of the law our hlghwuys
have been greatly Improved."

WORKERS OUT TO
RAISE MONEY FOR
SCOUT ACTIVITIES

Although no leport was to bo
made until Monday, C. S. Blom- -
shleld, district chairman, said
Wednesday that ho was confident
that workers who opened a cam
paign for supportof the Boy Bcout
organization would have no diffi
culty in raising the city's quota.

"We have arranged for all who
ought to be seen to be contacted,'
he aald. "Added to our sustaining
memberships, what is given to
workersin the next four days ought
to easily put us past our quota."

SEEKSJSASEMENT .
FOR PIPE LINE

With only one easementlacking
in completing arrangements for
extension of a 14-In- pipeline from
Big Spring to the two city lakes
eight and 12 miles from town. City
ManagerE. V. Spsnce went to Fort
Worth Wednesday in an effort 'to
close this part of the deal which
would work to proceed with out
interruption.

He waa confident that an agree
ment would be reachedwith Texas
Land and Mortgage company for
the needed easements.

Simon Frees,Fort Worth, mem
ber of the firm of Freese and
Nichols which has contract on the
city water development program,
was here Wednesday to check
progresson the project. Together!
with Otis N. Key. PWA engineer
Inspector, J. Floyd Malcolm, Abi
lene, on of th contractors,and
J. K. Alawin, residentengineerfor
in rirro, tie viewed the lake sites
and first 'construction work.

PERMITS CANCELLED
AUSTIN, Fb. 8 UOLfauor Ad

ministrator. Bert Ford today aa--i
flounced cancellation of 11 beer--
wine tjtfait. la W Pascv--

H said' aatratar had bssa

aalooa"jrvWof tswwr kw.J
dtfea aesMjaJat aaalast smartfileharged wHk vfekUlax the "mm

REPORT OPENING OF

DIRECT TALKS FOR

PEACE IN SPAIN
Dictator Of Govt Territory-- Ahd
InsurgentChief FrancoIn Par-
leys To AgreeOn End Of War

PARIS, Feb. I CD French parliamentary souroe repsrled to-
night that direct peace talks la Spain had beeaopened belweeatfca
Insurgentauthoritiesand General JoseMUja, defenderof Madrid aad
virtual dictator of the central zone remaining la goverwBeatvhiinsr

The report came from deputieswho had ta&ed with Bnnaior
Leon Berard, Justreturned from a visit to the Spanishjasargml aft
tal, Burgos.

Mlaja was said by thesesouroe to havestartedIsllis nllli Tbsiii
gent Generalissimo Franco, going over the head of Premier Jaaa
Negrin of the Spanishrepublican regime who 1 at La Pershas, m
the French-Spani- sh border. '

( PeacenegoUatotns between Negrin and the Insurgentsbroke dewa
yesterdaywhea Franco refused the premier's last coneattoa for w
render.

Nerrln mslced that nnrunmflnt IaYmv anA nllUaw fila. k. 4.
fitanlrAt i.nrtittft.. Mtttt.... 41imI ' ---- --... -
would be soaredIf the sroverameat
surrendered.

Franca and Orast Britain vara
reported In diplomatic circles to
have offered a harcaln in lnanrtn.fi!
Generalissimo Franco which would
eliminate Italian Influence In Spain
after th Spanish civil war is end-
ed.

French foreign office quarter
left no doubt they considered a
Franco victory Inevitable within
several months. As a consequence,
It waa Indicated by dlplomatto
sources that France and Britain
have offered an "understanding"
In Burgos.
SenatorLeon Berard said he re

ceived "an excellent impression"
during his visit to Burgos, Spain,
where he sounded out insurgent
leaders on possible establishment
of dlplomatlo relations between
Franceand Generalissimo Franco'
regime.

Berard, semi-offici- al French en-
voy to the Insurgentcapital who
returned yesterday, waa ssld In
diplomatic circles to hnva told
Foreign Minister Georges Bonnet
he was ready to "take over a tem-
porary mission" to Burgos.

TO THE FRONTIER
LE PEUTHUS. France. Wh. a

UP) Spanish eovcrnment Premier
juan negrin, established in tern
porary headquartersin "the last
house In Spain" whose front porch
is in France, acknowledged today
that his government had given up
us functions in Catalonia,

Whnt plans If any Dr. No--
''grin might have for government
resistanceto InsurgentGeneralis-
simo FranciscoFranco In the cen-
tral Madrid-Valenc-ia zone were
not clarified Immedlatrlv.
He told an Associated Presscor--

resDOndent that hla nr,.n,. ...
the Spanishside of the border was
merely coincidental.

When It Was pointed out that
he still was In Spain, he said,
shrugginghis shoulders and smil-
ing wanly, "Yes, of course, liter-
ally, but actuallywe haecrossed
the frontier." The house Is ono
foot from the French frontier.
Negrin let It bo known thst he

and the remainderof the eovcrn
ment armies have Dassed tha
French-Spanis-h frontier and that
then they would step out of the
building into French torrltory.
"TOO LATE"

ROME. Feb. 8 UP) Tha f.irl.t
press declared todav It la "inn in."
for 11th hour moves to recognize
InsurgentGeneralissimo Franco by

See TEACK TALKS, Page8, Col. t

Aerial Photo
Work Is Told

Club Ileurs Explana-
tion Of Making Pic-
turesFrom Air

They lust fly and shoot anm.
times and If they are lucky, C. E.
Cheney and Charles B. Dyche, San
Antonio, come up with some good
picturesof a large section of West
Texas-tho- are chargedwith pho--
tograpning rrom the air.

Cheney and Dyche, members pf
the robin-Aerial- Survey. mlalnH
the process of aerial photography
10 me uons ciud Wednesday since
dust, hsze and clouds kept themon
the ground for another day.

it was nothing unusual for
them to be grounded for lack of
conditions which will permit ef-
fective aerial photography, for
they averagefrom only 04 to 180
Jay a year In which they can
work. And some of these days
are cut to an hour or so.
Cloud either ohlltarata .

of the ground or shadow it, dust
reflects llebt badlv. and hn U
often too dense to be cut by filters,
said Cheney, thus making it neces-
sary to have an almost ideal and
cloudless day. Even then, static
may show up In Jagged streaks
across an otherwise nerfect hn
It's the same stuff that dinrk.your radio recentlon. and it nn
only disturbsbut cost serial photo--
grapners.. .

In flying a section of country,
It 1 necessaryto hold an altitude
of 18,700 feet skJova the terrain
la order to 'secure.th correct
scale of oneinch.to;l,7 feet on

While' Chenev. tha nllnr tinl,ia
this. -- leveli and;weave back, and
forth" oa laiirlrsnr mtratntit Ha
two sJtM. apart. Jehe. pier,
taretittt vew nadsntrbtag
Sm AsWL&Ji HKpKVV 8,'do. t

' .
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Jnaanh fl. Rfjvlrr. Austrian- - -
born and an admitted former
member of the communistpar-
ty, Is shown at his home la Hot
Springs, Ark, where he await-
ed a supremecourt ruling oa
an attempt to deporthim. Rep.
Dies (D-Te-x) told the court la
a brief, that Justice and labor
department lawyers were try-
ing the Strecker caseto get a
Judgment .which would, protect
"other aliensagainst'wheat (Wi
porta'tloa 'proceedings1"afpending."

Rural-Urba-n

EventDraws
Over100 ,

Big SpringAnd Moorti
ResidentsGet Bet
tcr Acquainted

The Big Spring ohamberof com-
merce's policy of cementlnir rural--
urban rclatignshlp sot TrtT "tar a:
wyiuK siari luesaay went, whea
some CO men from town mingled
with as many from tha Uuira mia.
munlty at a goodwill dinner affair
termed by all an Immensely fla
affair.

Big Spring men had the Moore
realuVnUI as their guests,at a
sumptuous meal served at the
Sloore schoolhouse by women of
the community. The diners got
more than their money werca
of a real country dinner of baked
chicken, dressingand gravy and
all the other trimmln's. The pro-
ceeds went to .Moore F.TA treas-
ury.
There were 106 men present-ab-out

50-5-0 from Big 8pring and
Mooro as Charll Frost, chairman
of the committeecalled the group,
to order. There waa iui tnmnMt--
about tha program, and little la th
way of speech-makin-g. Instead,

men and Moore mea spent
See RURAL-URBA- Pg, 8, Crt. 1

iWSifhl
WEST TEXAS rianJ. ..J

settled. Drobahlv rain uu to
night and Thursday; colder la
north and east pofttost tunlght
with tero to 10 la Um Paaaaadt)
somewhat warmer Thursday.

EAST TKXASP.U 1m.cloudy and unsettledla seatapac-
tion, probably rata la sourhwtportion tonight; Thursday meetly
cloudy, probably rata la sot pa- -
uuu; xua wavo w aorta aaa --

treme east portion tonight, wish'temperaturebehrar freaalu. ! u.
per coastand 6 to M la aorta
uoa mursoay moratar. .
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Tli Sports
Parade

By HANK HART
4

;JUy Simmons tells us that Ellis Read, this district's
Golden Gloveslightweightking, is equippedto go b!x rounds
againstaaV one at the presenttimo despite the fact that
Beneof hlatelimination brawlsherewent the limit Ho said
.he believed; that Ellis, in a five round mix, probably could
take the measureor any 135-pou- simon-pur- e active. Says
he'smuch,better overthe longerdistances.

r Apparently Ellis, Tvho skipped the training session at
the Municipal"auditorium last?night but is due to get back
in the statewidefinals with tho Abilene champion, whom
n. the statywido finals with the Abileno champion, whom
ever that.inaybe. Alex Pa'rns,a toughlittle Wichita Falls
scrapper,is .going to school in
into competition, uoa. mc-MUlf- ta,

the state titlist last
year, is back and is better,
they say but'he has a style
thatk right down the Tiger's
alley. The local boy figures
confide6tally thathe candis-
pose of McMillan early and
easily.

The other two Big Spring
boys may not have such an
easy time. Yncz Yanez has
plenty-- of opposition in the
flyweight ranks while Dick
Gibson, tho welter No. One
man, naturally will find the
oppoitionjheavy.Yanezmust
face a field that includes
veteransof last year's meet-
ing, Wayne Mixon, Houston,
Dkk Minchacha, Galveston,
and Wayne Tcmpleton, Fort
Worth. Mmchacha ia the
roughest.

Last year's 147 - pound
champ, Arthur Dorrell, the
SMU laddie, probablywill not
compete again due to injur-
ies, but Gib will face heavy
going; anyway. The foremost
threat in that division at the
present is George Porter, a
itetta product, who thumped
out a decision over George
Tucker in theDallas district
finals Monday .evening.

Massy Harrison, the Colorado
SSgh school laddiewho fought la
fee castriet-- Golden Gloves show
harelast week and who-l- s a sec-

ond striae basketbaU guard, re-

sembles Xed Womack, Banker
jpegteter guard, to play. Ho ambles
zaaeafeesameas the carrot top,
carries himself JBuch fee
war whea fighting.

Tommy Chadwick, the Wolf cage
Hash, Is the same bomber who

belled the Big Spring footballers
into submissionlast fall by a T to 0
tally, throwing the touchdown,pass
that wen the baU game.

Java Bauer, mg spring's new
aat coachwho will not as--

sew 'duties until Sep--
played for Abilene nigh

scbeel at the same time that
Jack Christian, Colorado mentor,
aad Jack Smith, the local inde-
pendenthooper;performedthere.

u The rumor to the effect that
Joiner White, the out-
fielder, was quitting baseball,
which wo reported last week, has
come true. Jo-J-o, who certainly
didn't like the deal Del Baker and
.thallgecfront office was handing
him in moving him on to Seattle
of the Coastleague,madea public
announcement of his retirement
from the gameat his home in At-

lanta, Ga.. earlier in the week. The
Chicago White Sox, so they say,
are still very much Interested in
"White, who wants to play major
leaguebaseballor noneat all.
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Abilene now and may enter

FrogsLose 6th
StraightGame

TexasLongliorns Re-

turn Homo Decided
FactorsIn Race

FORT WORTH. Pen. 8 UP)

With victories over downtrodden
TCU and conference-leadin-g SMU,

the University of TexasLonghorns
were factors today In the basket-
ball race.

They defeated Texas Christian
university's Horned Frogs 32-2-8

last night, after a 33-2- 7 victory
over SouthernMethodistuniversity
Monday night.
Jt ers foilrth victory

against two defeats. They have
six gamesleft and five of them are
On their own court.

The Frogs dropped their sixth
consecuUve game, last night.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRIETZ .

NEW YORK, Feb. 8 UP) Holly-
wood wants the Tanks to train out
there next year,but it's no deal be
causetho Tanks are committed to
St. Petersburgfor four years more
....CharleyHoward, ownerof Sea--
biscuit, says the horse with the
best chanceto beat the Biscuit in
the $100,000 Santa Anita handicap
is Kayak H also owned by Char
ley Howard.

The Carr Creek (Ky.) basket-
ball team Is composed of Combs
and Combs, forwards; Combs,
center; Combs andCombs, guards
and Combs, coach....To which
the Cincinnati Times-Sta-r says
They'll be coming around the
mountain when they comb."

The Senatorsappearto havethe
rail position In the race to sign
Erlo Tipton, Duke's great back
and ball player1... .Even the New
Jersey papers aro weakening on
Tony Galento....His four-roun- d

"knockout" of Natle Brown rated
only four paragraphsin some of
the sheets.,..Phil Wrigley is plan-
ning a new radio series dramatiz-
ing the lives of his Cuba

All to Larry BlacFhairs "pock-
et full of schemes": he has seven

on the Dodger roster
now and probably figures they'll
scarethe Brooks Into a place In
the National league, just like
tho; say the Yanks do In the
American.

Wrigley Still

Holding Out
CHICAGO, Feb. 8 UP) Phil K.

Wrigley, taking note of the salary--
wangling tactics of his Chicago
'Cubs, Is holding out the dissatis
fied membersof last season'sNa-
tional league title team.

Disgruntled ball players are
somethingless thana rarity at this
time of the year. But a club own-
er who Joins the recalcitrant bri-
gadeis somethingnew.

Cub contracts were mailed out
several weeksago. Eighteenhave
been returned signed. Elevenplay-
ers have returned their papersun
signed, each explaining why Own
er Wrigley should raise the ante.
One employe, Hank Lelber, out-
fielder obtainedin a tradewith the
New York Giants, hasn't been
heard from at all.

Burtho situation apparentlyisn't
worrying Wrigley. Most of the un-

signed contracts were returned
more thana week ago, but nothing
has been done about them. And
the entire Cub outfit it supposed to
be on its way to training quarters
at Catalina Island, within three
weeks.

I dont even know how many
contracts were returned," Wrigley
said. "I'm sorry to be so indefinite
aboutthe matter, but I've beentoo
busy to go over the contracts.
"However, I expect to do some-
thing about them when I get back
from a trip to New York. That'll
be about Friday,'

WESTBROOK, Feb. 8--R. G.
Crouch Jakeshis Westbrook. High
school cagers to Roscoe this eve-
ning where the semi-fina-ls in the
Mitchell County Znterscbolastio
league "basketball playoff are to be
conducted. '

a

TheWestbrookteamtangleswith
Rosseswhile Colorado andLeratee
aalir Kw a the etherfray. WsH-bree-k.

.aad, Cekwsdo will la torn
BMt Mday slab Is a mem at

Motorists Win
To Clinch Top
BowlingSpot

DefeatBud BeerIn
' Two Of Three Match,

es, WheelerStars
KeUlIng Motorists clinched first

place in the first half schedule of
the Class A bowling league Tues
day evening bydecisioning the Bud
Beer quintet in two of three
matchesat the CasadenaAlleys.

The deadly pin work of Stanley
Wheeler, who boastedthe top aver-
age of 197, paced the Motorists to
two straight victories before the
Beermenfinally got Into the argu-
ment.

Frankle Rutherford led the in
dividual game scorers, however.
tallying a 232 his secondUme out.

Keisllng's record stands at 27
victoriesIn 42 gamesplayed to date
while Bud Beer Is in second place
with 25 wins In 43 played.

The scores:
BUB- - BEER

TtdweU . ,J...,20 182 181 649
Rutherford . ...163 146 233 640
L. Smith 170 166 145481
A. Brlmberry.,.144 171 186 507
H. Brimberry...l56 142 173471

Totals 868 842 8972558
KEtSrJNO

Wheeler .,,,,.,,186 227 179 582
Lacy 146 149 143 443
Myers 179 170 135 484
Harris . 188 166 124 478
Hepner 181 183 160 524

Totals .879 895 7462522

Trades DueIn
GridMeeting

No Rule ChangesAre
Probable; Henderson
In Official Debut

CHICAGO, Feb. 8 UP) Football
professionalvariety moves back!

Into the sports spotlight tomorrow
when National league officials and
coaches convene to adopta sched
ule, study rules changesand dicker
for eachother's playing talent.

No major alterations In the play-
ing code are anticipated.

George Halas, owner and coach
of the Chicago Bears, and chair
man of the rulescommittee, thinks
most of the coaches want the rules
left alone.

'Probably of most Interest to
fans will be trading during the
convention," Halas said. "I expect
quite a bit of swappingof players
because we all need somethingthe
other fellow has."

Most of the coaches have ex
pressedthemselves at one time or
anotheras needing certain replace
mentsin rebuilding for the coming
season.

The meetlne will serve u thn
official debut Into league affairs
of Gus Henderson,new coach of
the Lions, who replaced Dutch
Clark, recently signed t6 pilot
Cleveland.

GameCould Wait
NEW BERN, N. C, Feb. 8 UP-h-

They were basketball players but
they were girls, too.

So when, during a close game,
a mouses curried acrossthe floor.
both teamsfled shrieking from the
court

They finished the game later.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Texas Tech S3, Arizona State
Teachers (Flagstaff) 31.

Howard Payne49, Texas Wesley- -
an 48.

Texas 32, Texas Christian 28.
East Texas State Teachers 64,

SouthwesternTexasStateTeachers
34.

Abilene Christian 60, Austin Col
lege 28.

West Texas State 62, Texas A.
and L, 18.

EARNSNOD OVER
PACH0 TIME BETRAYS
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 8 UP)

Tony Canzoneri fought here last
night for the first time In five
years.You. coiiU, jell-- It was Tony
by that funny wide mouth, black
hair anda heart bigger than be Is.
But the resemblanceseemed to end
there.

The little Italian from New York
outpointed Bobby Pacho,who has
been around fighting almost as
long as Tony, in. 10 rounds. Seven
thousand fansturned put to seethe

of the lightweights In
his come-bac-k tour.

Canzoneri weighed 140 pounds,
Pacho scaled 147; 1--2 at the after-
noon welgh-l- n, 4 1--2 over the con-
tract limit, and probablyhit 160 by
ring time.

Canxoneri's margin of victory by
round count was wide, but there

team that will representthe county
la the district meeting at Big
Spring February 17-1- 8.

In last week's games Westbrook
scored a 61-1-7 triumph over Lo-ral- ne

while Colorado was,spanking
Roscoe, 48-1-

Crouch will probably open to

SECOND ROUND OFMITCHELL

CO. CAGE PLAYOFF TONIGHT

night's fray "with Davenport and
Redwlae at forwards; Joaes at
center asd Moody aad Beard in
Mm bask eearts. Meedy aad Beard
MM u Ag- -. ntMlnet Taif.s llim v vv pvnH, Avwutv v

BOVINES CHALK UP
EASY WIN, 38-2-4

Savage,Watson And Martin Play
LeadingBoles As ColoradoFalls

Operatingsmoothlyand patiently John Daniel's Big Spring high
school cage representatives vanquishedthe Colorado Wolves In an ex-
hibition fray at the local gym Tuesdayevening, winning, 88-2-4, aveng-
ing an early seasondefeatsuffered In Colorado.

Th&Bovines led from the first minute whenVan Ed Watsondip-
ped In a two pointer and theoutcome was settled bv half lm tha

invaders couia not scare a ueia
goal until the final minut of the
second period.

Watsonplayed a prominent part
(n the victory along with tho usu-
ally reliable Bobby Savage and
Bobby Martin. Martin went on an
unexpectedscoringspree, dropping
In five field goals, tying with Wat-
son for Steer runnerup scoring
laurelsvSavage,with 15 points,was
high.

Watson dropped in four of his
field tossesin the opening period
and Alton Bostlck made good a
gratis offering while free pitches
by Cox and Wood representedthe
efforts of the Ooloradoana.

Big Spring was setting the pace
at half time, 18--7, due mainly to
Savage'sspark plugging.Robin had
two rs and a free toss
while Bobby Martin aided with a
couple of field goals.

Mild Threat
After the rest period Colorado

made its only serious threatwith
Hendersonscoring a field pitch
and a free offering before Savage
could again break away but the
Steer guards clampeddown after
that outburst and it was all over,
The locals boasteda 27-1- 3 advan
tage at third quarter time and,de
spite the fact that C. B. Southand
Bostlck fouled out during tho final
eight minutesof play, succeeded In
keepingfar out in front.

The Longhorns' next assignment
Is Abllen 68 Eagles"who will bemet
on the local courts Friday evening.

vox score:
Big Spring FO FT PF TP

watson, f 5 0 2 10
Savage, t 6 8 0 15
South, c 0 0 4 0
House, c--f 0 0 0 0
Bostlck. g 114 3
Martin, g 5 0 2 10
Rowe, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 17 4 12 88
Colorad-o-

Cox, t 0
Henderson, f 3 1
Grubbs, f 0 0
Ballard, o 0 0
Chadwick, g 0 1
Wood, g 5 2
Harrison, a 0 0
Caffey, g 0 0

Totals 8 8 34
Free tries missed Savage,

House, Bostlck, Martin, Henderson,
Caffey, Chadwick, Wood 3.

Referee Jack Simmons (Sim
mons).

Mexicans Clinch
Loop's 1st Place

The Mexican Junior basketbaU
team clinched first place in their
division of the Junior-Seni- bas-
ketbaU league Tuesdayevening by
defeating the ABC quintet, 14-- In
a game played on the Mexican
Plazav

The ABC teamhad alreadytaken
first place in the senior division
and forfeited their game to the
Mexicans.

In other games the South Side
Juniorswon out over the East Side,
C-- on the East Side court but their
seniors fell, at the hands of
the East Skiers.

Final standlpgs:
juniors

O W L Pet
Mexican Plaza..9 7 2 .778
South Side 9 6 4 .556
East Side 9 6 4 .550
A. B. C. 9 1 8 .111

Seniors
G W 'L Pet

,A. B. C...... 9 7 2 .778
East Side 8 6 4 .556
South Side 9 8 .333
Mexican Plaza..9 3 6 .333

AMAR1XLOAN THROWN
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. & UP)

Dick Powell, 245, Miami, defeated
Roy Dunn, 218, Amarlllo, Tex., in
18 minutes of wrestling here last
night

was more Intelest and color behind
the fight than In it Tony was a
great fighter, but that was In the
years gone by. ,

-- Tho-f get-- 1mpa
Uent when Tony wasfighting. They
never started reaching for their
hataat the eighth round, or edging
up the aisle in the ninth, like such
Inveteratefans as Jack Benny or
qeorge Raft did last night They
used to stay to tne end.

Tony connected with four
straight right smashesto Pacho's
Jaw in the 10th. His opponents
used to drop by the first second
or third belt Pacho. was Mill
sround at the final bell.

''Faster, move around faster,"
Sammy Goldman, his astute little
manager,would yell from the cor--

but most often It seemedasSer,' couldn't bear.
"Ninth round comln' up, two to

go," they told him. They didn't
used to tell Tony that; they'dwhU- -

rr In Ttlfl M, "TJInth Amlfl' tlfft

now get him."
There were, of course, flashes

and flurries of the old Canzoneri,
when he'd hook that famous left,
or drive that right home, or bounce
over the canvason light feet, but
not very Alien.

Tony's admirers said Pacho's
weight was too much. Maybe tt
was. But the old Tony usedto spat
them.pounds; Jimmy MeLarnin,
for Instance,who sac aeouf ttac
rows back lastnight, and whe-wa-a

probably thinking, , Hke evitjouu
Mr that Maybe Tea? eeU'spot

CANZ0NER1

BUT
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BISCUIT DEBUT

DELAYED DUE

SOGGY TRACK
LOS ANGU5XES, Feb. 8 CD

Another postponementdelayed to-

day the 1939 debut of Seablscolt,
leading thoroughbredof 1938.

Charles 8. Howard, owner of
the handicap champion, an-
nounced tho actionwas due to
overnight rains that Bade the
Santa Anita park track sloppy.
Webb Everett, racing secretary,
Immediately subbed out the race,
which attracted only two other
starters.

BearkatsPrep
For Dist Meet

Midland To Be Met
In Exhibition
Thursday

GARDEN CITY, Febt8 Hershcll
Wheeler'sGardenCity High school
cage crew, which plays Midland's
Bulldogs In a basketballexhibition
In Midland Thursday evening, will
return to that city February 17-1-8

to compete In the district inter-scholast-lo

league basketballtourna
ment along with at least 10 other
teamsof that sector.

Among cities which will be rep-
resented at the meeting are Big
Lake, McCamey, Crane, Odessa,
Midland andchampionsof Midland.
Glasscock, Andrews and Winkler
counties. Wink won the district
title In 1038.
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Forgan Buffs Are
Favored
LouisTo Meet

JackRoperIn.
LosAngeles

ld Veteran
Has BeatenPfcstcll,
Simms And Brescia

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 8 UP) -P-

lans were launched today to
bring together heavyweightcham
pioauoo jjouia ana veteran jaca
Roper of Los Angeles in a ten-roun-

title bout next April
PromoterTom Gallery announced

Mike Jacobs, New York czar of
things pugilistic, had agreedto the
match and would shareJn thepro-
motion of Los Angeles' first cham-
pionship fight in the dreadnaught
division.

Gallery plans to leave for New
York early next week to wind up
details of the bout.

Roper is a lefthook artist who
admits to 36 years of age but who
is probably the most feared heavy
weight in this sectionof the coun
try.

When It was pointed out that
New York and other statesdo not
recognize as title con
tests, Gallery laughedand replied,
"Louis will take care of that Tell
me, who's been able to go fifteen
rounds,or even ten, with Louis re
cently?"

The Los Angeles promoter set
April 24 as a tentative date for the
bout, and intimated If the Coliseum,
which seats 101,000 people, would
not be available, the fight would be
staged at Wrigley Field. .

Roper, returning to ring combat
two years ago after a long layoff,
knockedout Bob Nestcll and Patsy
Perronl in a round apiece, and de-

feated Eddie Simms and Jorge
Brescia during the past year.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 8 UP) Jim
Londos, 200, St Louis, defeaUdBUI
Sledge, 218-pou- Waco, Tex, wres-
tler, here last night taking the
only fall in 31:17.
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1938 To
Meet Moore In
2nd Tilt at
Bradv Nix's ForsanBuffa- - or

lics rule assupremofavorites
as play for Howard coun-
ty league bas
ketball championsnipgetsun-
derway at tho high school
gymnasium this evening,
7:30 o'clock.

The Bisons, who sacked up the
title last season, go to bat at 8:30

with the Moore Loboes or Immedi
ately after a clash between Gar-

ner's Hill Billies and the Coahoma
Bulldogs.

18
Nix's charges are enjoying a bet-

ter season than in 1938 but may
experience some 'trouble with the
Moore team, which did not com
pete for the honors last year.
Moore only Monday evening
trounced the Big Spring Steers,
27-2-1, while the best the Buffs have
been able to do againstthe Bovlnes
was to score a two-poi- nt victory
after losing an earlier engagement

Nix will have most of his last
year's regulars againavailable for
duty, will probably open with Cap-

tain Hollla Parker,oneof the great-
est players In the history of the
school, at center, Aqullla Fleetwood
and Tommy McDonald at forwards
and Carleton LaBeff and Orville
Creelman at guards.The team was
greatly strengthenedat mid-ter-

with the addition of Fleetwood.
Freddy Thleme, who was a regular
until Fleetwood returned to the
lineup, is expected to seeaction to
night

Same Lineup
Miss Aran Phillips, Moore coach,

probably will depend on the same
lineup that turnedback Big Spring.
Her best bets are O. A. Goodman,
rangy forward, and Rawlelgh

ace guard,who will draw
the starting assignmentsalong
with R. Hayworth, forward; Hud-gin-s,

center, and J. Goodman or
Ward at the other guard post

Floyd Burnett's Billies are slight-
ly favored to take Coahoma over
the hurdles In the opener although
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Lloyd Devan hasbeen brWin his
Bulldogs along steadily.

Burnett Is expectedto Hie Jenes
and Jeffcoat at forwards, Deatoa

center and Chapmanend Miner
Walker at the defensive Beets

While Devan will probably depend
upon Collins anaHull at forwards.
Graham at center and Keel and
Little at guards.

Winners of the two games will
clash again Thursday evening in
the gym for the county title and
the right to represent Howard
county in the district- - tournament
here February 17-1- 8. Losers will
clash for third place.

Newby Pratt, Colorado assistant
athleUc mentor,will serve as chief
official, Devan, county athletic di
rector, saio.

Patrons will be assessed10 and
cents for admission.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
rubs! Ctlow-l- AadTwa Jta fist (M j

AeManaf Etrk'teCe
The liver thoold pooroat two rxmnd of

ItqaUt bile Into rourbowekdallr. If thUbllc
Unot flowing freIr,roarfood doan'tdisci t.It last decay in tsbowels. Gu blostaup
roar itomteb. Sou set conitlpstat. Your
whole tjmtrm la poboncd andyou fed sour,
sank sad tho world looks punk,

A mere bowel tnomneotdoeen'tset at
the caoae.It takes thotacood,old Carter's
Littla LWer tflb to setthe two pound
of btl flowlns freelr sad Inakej yon feel
np and dp." Harmless,gentle, yet amn-

ios In making bll flow freely. Atk for
Carter's Little Lirer Pubbynam.U cent.
Stubbornly retnaasayuuosclaa.

GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT

VALENTINE DAY

Kelsey Studio
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1:1 WPA Program.
Jt l:M Unci Happy and His Toy
ti mna, inn.

1:41 Stria Trio. TSN.
0 . t:M Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.

' :15 Say It With Mualo.
:M New. TSN.

I : Mil Fields. TSN.
I (:4T Jack Free.

T:W New. TSN.
7:68 College of Mutle. MBS.
T:M Hugh Monaco. MBS.
8:90 News. TSN,
8:05 Bert Block. MBS.
8:15 From London. MBS.
8:8Q Mualo By Faith. MBS.
9:00 Faimous Jury Trlali. MBS.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.MBS.

(10:00 Goodnight
Thursday Morning

1:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup,TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Monte Mageo. TSN.

J 8:30 Sunsottand. TSN.
8:45 J0esS ahd Tee, TSN.
8:65 News. TSN
fl!fiO Rill a Tlnnnnt Prnm-Ai- TflM

I 9:05 Let's Go Shopping,
9:13 Rosarlo Bourdon.
9:30 Convention at A&M. TSN.

10:00 GrandmaTravels.
110:15 PianoImpressions.

10:S0 Variety Program.
10(45 Alatr Courtney. MBS.
11:00 News. TSN.

rll:05 To Be Announced. TSN.
1115 Neighbors, tsn.
U:)0 School Forum.
U545- - Men'of the Range.TSN.

Thursday Afternoon
) 13:00 News. TSN.
113:15 Curbstone Reporter.

13:30" Tuno Wranglers. TSN.
' 1:00 Jack Free.
- 11K T.TO, Tlnfal rirnt, TQM

t:45 Adolphus Orchestra.TSN.
4iuu uea oaivo. mud,

,2:15 Louis Rich. MBS.
12:30 Market Report.
4 3:35 Dick Lelbert.

2i6 Good Health and Tralnteg.
MBS.

3:00 SketchesIn Ivory,
3:18 Midstream. MBS.
8:30 Two Keyboards. MBS.
3:43 Book A Week. MBS.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Muslo Graphs.
4:15 JohnsonFamily, MBS.
4:30 Toe TappingTime. TSN.
4:45 Hugo Monaco. MBS.

Thmrsday Evening
5;00 Chamberof Commerce.
5:30 Uncle Happy and His Toy

, Band. TSN.
5:45 String Trio. TSN.
8:00 Fultdn Lewis jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Muslo.
8:80 News. TSN.
6:35 Bill Fields. TSN.
6:45 Ralph Rose. TSN.
7:00 The Green Hornet MBS.
7:30 On The Mall.
7:45 Cosden Program.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Gypsyanna. TSN.
8:10 YAR Concert MBS.
8:30 Famous First Facts. MBS,
9:00 Henry Weber. MBS.
9:15 Happy Roy Thomas. TSN.
9:25 News.
9:30 Baphonla, TSN.
9:45 Lonely Nights. TSN.

10:00 goodnight

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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BIO RUNG1 HERALD, Inc.,
ntord m second class malt mat--
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Tesas, Mer act of March 3, 1879.

JOE W. OALBRAITH... Publisher
KOT. tf. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
Martin k. hou3E...bu. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Year ....'....$5.00 7.80
Mx Months ....,.JZ75 3Jtt
Three Months. t..J1.50 11.90
One Month ....,.$ 60 .65

Any ' erroneous reflection upon.
Dm 'character, standing" or fcputai
Uon of any person, firm or corpora
tlon which may appearIn any Issue,
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to that
attention of tho management.

'The "publishers are not responst
Me for copy omissions, typographic
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it In the next Issue
after It is brought totheir attention
and ia bo case do the publishers
fcoM themselves liable tor damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dal-
las, Texas.
ME31BER-O- F THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republlcatlpn
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
yaper and also the local news pub-
lished herein All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.

Jf
A WEIGHTY
PROBLEM

"While 'WestTexas Is more Inter-

ested In the price of livestock than
In relief appropriationsor the sale
ot airplanesto Europeancountries,
It is interesting to note that some
Britons beguile the tedium between
war scares wtlh the crisis of
"cfirtsylng as applied: "to the Thike
of Windsor and his wife. An
American singer curtsied the other
day to the Duchess andcame home
to soma criticism. But hers was
aa, act of courtesyand it was her
privilege. ,

It seemsnow that the Duke is
insisting that everyone presented
to the Duchessshall bow or curtsy
and a&dress her as "your royal
highness." Theseare prerogatives
reserved In Great Britain for a
member olTThe royal family, and

. the former Mrs. Simpson has never
bees acceptedas such. Therefore,
accordingto the News Review, the
British aristocracy Is again bitter
ly aimed.

"At cearf this magazinegravely
reports, --mere are ladles who
wutMT bead the-kne- those who
would not" Recently,it continue!,
Mr. Euan Wallace, the wife of
the parliamentary secretaryto the
beard of trade, and the "ever
beauteous"Lady Diana Cooper vis-
ited the Duchessin Paris and Join-
ed the knee-bende- They later
B4aMed they did so "to please

Um Duke." But this explanation
HM w satisfy the Countess of
Pembroke, who proclaimed that
"WonAUy, nothing would induce
art) to curtsy to the Duchess."
Wftereupen, saysthe News Review,
the former King of England ob
servedthat "the Duchess and I are
less InterestedIn curtsies than in
eotHrtesies. Lady-Pembro-ke is, ot
course, aa expert on both."

Meanwhile, the next Issue of De--
brett's Peerage,examined by the
court, turns out, to list the Duchess
as "her grace," not "her royal
highness."

When they get this terrific prob-
lem settled,perhapsthe Duke will
be fnvlted to bring his wife home
for a visit. In the meantime, Eng-
land wlU continueto argueover the
matter as some Big Spring folk
would argue over the play of that' last bridge hand.

U F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carbkretors

Magnetos
08 Field Ignltloa

SM W. Srd PhoneZ67

One Day Service
CALL
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On The

Record
By D.orothy Thompson

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personaland are not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorialopinion of The He-
raldEditor's Note).

THOUGHTS AFTER .HOOVER

There are several .provocative
passagesIn Hoover's
speech. "Tho penetration ot theso

ideologies , . IsQBE an Internal prob-
lem tor 'each
country where
they penetrate.
Ideas cannot ho
cured with battle-
ships or airplanes
...Our job ot de-

fense against. .

ideologies Is to
eliminate their
Ideas and persons
from our own in- -

THOMPSON slitutlons."
In another passageof the same

speech, Mr. Hoover say! "Any
form of direct or Indirect coercion

Is force, and is the straight path
to war itself."

Leaving the immediate Issues ot
foreign policy aside for tho mo-

ment, theso words arc worth taking
some thought about.

It Is not, I think, quite true that
'ideas cannot be cured with bat

tleships." Ideas can certainly be
spread and suppressed by the
sword, and have been, from tlmo
Immemorial.

A very large part of the world
became Mahometan, for Instance,
through war, and much of the
world Is Christian and not Ma-

hometan because Christianity took
up arms to combat It

Right now, in Spain, Ideas are
being spreadby the sword. Which-
ever side wins the present war
there will exert a decisive Influ-
ence over the cultural life of Spain
and will therefore. If it continues
In power, determine the baslo
Ideas" of the Spanishpeople..

"Ideas" in Czecho-Slovak- la today
are very different from what they
were a year ago. So are "ideas" in
Austria, and the change has not
been persuaded.It is the result of
successful force.

"Ideas" are also changing all
through eastern Europe, by tho
mere specterof German power.

The world tends to take on the
Ideological pattern ot tho dominat-
ing powers. Nothing is more Im-

pressivefor the masses of people
than wordly "success."

Anglo-Saxo-n concepts of parlia
mentary governmentand political
freedom spread throughout the
world because Great Britain was

ly powerful. It, by
force, or by the threat of force,
fascist-totalitari- states come to
dominatea large part of the world,
fascist-totalitari- ideas will
spreadeven in countriesnot direct
ly dominatedby fascist-totalitari-

powers.
If Asia Is militarily and eco

nomically dominatedby Japan,and
Europe and Africa by the axis
powers, the chance of the United
States retaining anything like Its
traditional forms and values will
be very small. For these forms and
values could not be preserved,
either in competition with a world
organized along totalitarian lines,
nor In a closed and withdrawn
economy and culture.

Vital Ideas always proselyte.
They always spring from a convic
tion that they are of universal
validity. Unless one deeply believes,
for instance, that religious liberty
Is a universal boon, one will pres-
ently have no religious liberty at
home.

Mr. Hoover Is aware of this when
he says thst "our humanity can be
overstrainedby brutality."

To have an extreme dislike of
brutality is part of the American
mental make-u- p, as it is of that of
all the democracies that are left.

It is no part of the nasi men-
tality. .

This part of the American men-
tality was overstrainedrecently by
the program In Germany. Mr.
Hoover himself "Intervened" In
Germany's Internal affairs (accord
ing to the German interpretation)
on that occasion. Not by force of
arms, but by force of protest.

But to protest is to take a stand,
and to take a stand Is to set in
motion diplomatic andpolitical cur-
rents which eventuallymay influ
ence what Is. the final arbiter ot
politics and diplomacy
force, w - - . ,

Mr. Hoover says that "if whole
sale attack were made upon wo-

men and childrenby the deliberate
destruction of cities from the air,
the indignation of the American

II people could npt be restrainedfiom
i action."

Thus, while decryingany attempt
on our part to deflnu aggression,
he does actually himself define It
and defines it on behalf of the
American people.

He says, in effect, that If nations
whose ideas are opposed to brutul-lt- y

were bombed by those-- who ac-
cept brutality as a fact of naturo
the probability is we would send
assistanceto the victims.

He is perfectly safe In saying
this.

Every poll shows that the peo
ple of the United States are con
vinced that If Englandand France
were attacked we would be drawn
into war, or into economic,support.

But if we accept that In a hypo
thetical War London and Palls
would be bombed, nd that we
would be drawn-- Into.a common de-

fense against such brutality, then
the first line of that defense would
tie iu France,,would It not!

. 'Actually, what we are "standing"
for With alt the final consequences
that avy stand may entail it a
world in which ideas are consider--
M In reason.

The settling ofrldeologlcfi ttcs--
uy reason u a rufutaasefuai
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part of the concept of democratlo
government.

And Mr. Hoover Is right when ho
adjures us, first of all, to take
thought of our own life at home.

'For less and less are we willing
to listen to reason and more and
more are we settling ideological
questions by force right here at
home.

The examples are all around us,
but let us take Just one.

Some time ago Mr. Donald
Flamm, of radio station WMCA,
put father Coughlln off the air,
on the ground of a policy enunci-
ated by all the large networks that
time must not be sold on the air
for one-side-d controversial opinion
but that active controversy must
be confined to sustainingprograms,
where the time is given free and
where both sides can be heard.

The answerof Father Coughlln'
supporterswas not to raise the' im-
portant public question of whether
or not this is a good policy, snd
whetheror not it Is being violated
by Father Coughlln and others,and
what actually constitutes contro-
versy and who ought to decide IL

The answer was to cry that Mr.
Flamm was suppressing tree
speech and to proceed to organize
economic sanctions In the form Of

advertisers' boycott against Mr.
Flamm's station.

At the same time these samefol
lowers have organized boycotts
againstother speakerswith differ-
ent opinions.

But this action Is Itself a com-

plete travesty of the fundamental
idea ot free speech. For If the
answerto policy or opinion Is boy-

cott, who can, eventually, risk hav
ing an opinion?

All along the line, in American
life, we are settling ldeas( by eco-

nomic sanctions.
The German-America- who boy-

cott Jewish shops are usjng force
to support ideas. So are the Jews
who boycott German shops

We need new techniquesto com
bat Ideological penetrationsIn our
own country, and it seems to me
we ougnt if we are irue 10 our
traditions to establish them In the
realm of law, rather than of eco-

nomic sanctions.And this applies
to capital and labor, and politics,
and everything else.

Ideological penetrationin democ
racies occurs through the medium

JBT rreepeecbrM! ,
But what Is "free" speech! u

the publication of anonymous and
defamatoryliterature against a ra
cial or religious group of American
citizens "free" speech?

Have propaganda organizations
the right to solicit funds without
giving a regular and open account
ing to the public or the sources ana
exact disposition of those funds?

The Dies committee would do
well to consult the best possible
legal advice as to how we can knake
free" speech also responsible

speech,and how we can prevent it
from being abused by those who
only use it in an attemptto df siroy
It, and with It our democracy.

Mr. Erowder, for instance,fights
tor the BUI Of Rights In order to
achieve communism after whjch he
would, should he succeed, abolish
the 'Bill of tights.

Mr Fritz Kuhn does the same
thing

Father Coughlln, while pretend
Ing to defendfree speech, uses tho
Instrumentsof economle force both
tq changea policy and io Intel fere
with the free speech of others.

If forms of direct or Indirect.co-- J
ercion are the path ,to war, we.nod
better prepare to protect ourselves
more vigorously agalmt civil strife.

Tq sum up; , "
Idea are, spreadby fore. The

eotMept (hat hey, swM be so
Bfttd is ttetlf, an f4. Tfc oifu fckat thv vfcMIAd WrtttM

Daily Crossword Puzzle
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Bf
by free discussion and reason Is a
contrary and thereforehostile Idea
that may yet have to defend Itself
In arms since no one can reason
with a, tank. And the spreadingof
Ideas by economic sanctions I. e.,
force has already too deeply pene-
trated this demderacy.

(Copyright, 1939, New York Tri
bune Inc.)

Hollywood
Sights And Soundi

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD-rKunn- y how his
torical characters,who all used to
look like Qeorge Arllus, have begun
to look like Tyrone PowerT.

A copl million In production
value: Ann Sheridan. In those
baby-blus- v sharkskin shorts she
wears In "Tlie Roaring Soad,",.,

Grade Allen's" a redheadfor her
role, la "The Oracle Allen Murder
uase-- m no; to saaien ueorge
Burns' fatMM.,

AN tn wrW's a jMtwd stage
sb4 ism ill sir In. K waals. W MP

IL Departed
16 Chum
IS City In Iowa
20. South

American
animal

22 Cabbage salad
21 Present
24. Find fault

without
food reason

21 Flower
29. Languageof

the Buddhist
scriptures

10 On the ocean
12. Sure
23. First number

with three
digits

IS. Protrude the
lips

It. Sullen
17 Four tenths of

31 Down
19. Bovine animal
40. Mark of

wound
4L Hawaiian

dance
42. Father
45. Roman

household
god

47. Boy
41. Thirsty
It Negative

a l'm
a

w

IGAT1
COGNAC

DOWN
L Dane step
2. Insect
I. Snaks
4. Stops unin

tentionally
5. Collcce decres
5. High mountain
7. Orderly

Kind of candy
. Heathen

10. Object of
Intense de-
votion

W7 W

make movies. . , . Including: the
fellow who says he has several
bullets fired, by the real Jesse
James...the. lady who tried to
work In her twisted nails taken
from the wreckago of the Chicago
fire for "In Old Chicago". . .the
eld boy who wrote In with thejn-formatlo- n

that he once owned the
property on which Alexander
Graham Bell lived when he in-

vented the telephone, that he saw.
the first line built and heard the
first message over tho wires. . . .
(But they'd already written the"
script for the biographicalmovie.)
...Then there were the brothers
who sent DeMUle their family tree
(proving descent froma real Cru
sader) as tickets for entree Into
his "The Crusaders.".. .But the
funniest of all again on a DeMUle
picture concerns the ..search for
a surveying ss of cere
monies Joining the Union Pacific
and Central-- Pacific railroads,.
Studio has one, found m the east

but what It doesnt know It that
right here In Hollywood Is another

the grandmotherof a studio.
ployee,.-..DMIHe'- s stwMe!
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Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK File this away In
your records of screwball situa
tions which take place every hour
ot the day and night In New
York.

The other morning about ,three
o'clock the night clerk on duty at
the Ambassadorhotel was momen-
tarily stunnedtq see ayoung wom-
an clad only In pajamas bounce
through the desk. Under her arm
sho carried a kitten.

Before she could speak a young
man wcarlng-'pajam- ns and carry-
ing a puppy whirled through the
door. Close.behindhim was.a third
figure, also male, also wearinsr na--
jamas.

"It's like this." the young wom-
an chirped brightly: "We llvo In
arameroy park and our apart
ment just burned. All we could
save were the pets. May we have
a room?''

It was a dazedand open-mout- h

ed young man who shoved a foun-
tain pen Into her hand and said,
"Bign here, Alias."

Then there was that strange oc-
currence in the foods depart-
ment of a Manhattan department
store. Tno clerks have to dress
very properly there.

About 10 o'clock the head of the
departmentapproached, one of his
helpersand bent ipon him a most
unpleasant scowl. tHow many
times must I warn you not to wear
a sort collar here?"tin demanded
icily.

nut mnrcnea collars give me a
stiff neck," complained the young
man.

"That Is ridiculous." cried the
Big Shot.

"I tell you It's true," went on
ther fellow. "Some pcoplff can't
wear anything starched next to
their bodies. I'm one of them."

"Then have a doctor write me
an order to that effect." sneered
the tyrant.

"I'll write It out for you right
now." intoned tho clerk wearily.
"I'm an M D. I had a little trouble
getting started and I'm working
nere BecauseI need the money.

Whitney Bolton, drama critic.
columnist, and now Hollywood ob
server for one of the big eastern
papers, reports that seven Holly'
wood columnistsattended the pre
view or "idiot's Delight" and then
wrote that Clark Gable and Norma
Shearerwere definitely superior to
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne,
who did the play on Broadway.

Tersely comments Bolton: "(a)
they aren't better, and' b) five of
the seven who wrote this couldn't
possibly know what they were
talking about, because they never
saw the play."

Perhaps you know Charles At-
las, the strong man. I am told that
recently he received a most touch
ing request, but one which , Un
fortunately, he was compelled to
refuse.

It seems that a fellow In the
southwestwrote him and said: "I
understand you have built your-
self up to whereyou can even bend
iron bars. I wonder if- you would
help build me up so I can bend
iron bars."

Ordinarily Atlas would havebeen
delighted to tackle such an assign-
mentBut this was a different mat-
ter. Instead of signing a name to
the letter the applicant signed a
number a prison number.

NEWS I. V- - ANSWERS
1. Kozlk-Peltl- er comet. (Koxlk

had first chance because bight
cornea first to Russia.)

2. False. An earthquake In Chile
killed thousands.

3. Sisters. Daughters of Puerto
Bican commissioner to U. 8.

4. Red and gold.
5. King Victor 'Emanuel of Italy

(Prince Louis married Princess
Maria.)

UTTLEFIELD BETTER
AUSTIN. Feb. 8 UP Condition

of Clyde Littlefleld, Texas univer-
sity track coach, was reported
slightly improved today.

Littlefleld Is U with pneumonia
In a hospital here. His attending
physiciansaid his temperaturehad
dropped to 101.6, although he had
not regainedconsciousness.

again. . .Belonged to Marion Da- -
vies at Metro.... When Davles com
pany moved to Warner Brothers In
Burbank, house was divided into
sections, carted the d miles by
night, and replanted.., .Company
Is' moving again to 20th Century--
Fox,, near Metro... Bungalow azaln
Is being dismantled - and every
enrub ana palm surrounding,tag
ged as to its exact location with
reference to the house, is being
transplantedtool . . . But wheth-
er Marlon Davles will makemovies
at ZUnuck's lot Is still unannounc
ed....

Today's best story. If you haven't
heard It Is the one about Sidney
Toler and his mother.

Sidney's mother Is 91, but still
spry. She sat In a studio projection
room wtlh 'her son while "Charlie
Chan In Honolulu" was being un-
reeled on the screen. She was ex-

citedIt was a great big moment
When It was done, shesaid,t'Oh,

Sidney, that was wonderful I I. en--
Joyed It so much. The quaint Chi
nese way you say things is very
amusing, And, Just to think you're
going to be famous all over the
world!"

Outside the projection room Tol
er u it was raining.

"Walt here, mother," he said,
"while I get the car."

And she watted, calmly, - prom-
ising: "I'worft stray a, step.!

And that's all unless rou hap-
pened to look closely and!se that
th patlsat little lady 'was-oUH- y

HiBd. , . . For two yearsher s4gM
eM'iatstag' It wt m--r

tteS leeest1tear bear fsssssteeei
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Chapter 19 .

PLAN FOB THE FUTURE
Peter's one arm h igged her,

marveling. Her hands touched his
rough clonics. Her eyas were
shocked. Their lids were red and
swollen with weeping.

'7 didn't think I'd ever get to
you. How is your shoulder?Pain-
ful?"

"Not too bad. However did you
manageit? I was only Jugged last
night!"

"By air, from Croydon this morn
ing. Martin Rowdon saw me off,
Peter. He says " He pulled her
over to the window. .

'Careful, that man speaksEng
lish. He's spying on me, and he's
listening.'' She dropped her voice
to a whlsper "Ha thinks hecan get
released, if you play 'mad Eng
lish. "

"Luckily I thought ot that, too
You'd be surprisedat the way I'm
forgetting my verbs."

"James and Marigold saw me
off. They sent their love. She had
read about it in the paper. She
telephoned after I left, and droveJ
straight to Croydon. 3no was aw-
fully upset "

Their eyes met "Send the scct
a wire, --for me. Something light,
ana cheerful, ana my loye.

"Yes, I will." Ho could not un-
derstandwhy Petrel did not smile.
Was there sometnlngelse sne had
to tell him? He was not surpriseu
they had let ner In. She looked
about fifteen, In that rather creased
linen sut, that broad - brimmed
hat, which hod decided to turn
back from her woebegone, round-c-

face. Nothing less like a dan--

Serous spy's accomplice could ever
have gained admission into the
Fortress of Qlatz. "Did you get In
easily?" She shook her head.

"No.-- If It hadn't been for the
help of someone called Rene How-
ard, whom I met In the plane com
ing over, and his aunt, the Batin
ess von Gratz, I don't think I
should have discovered they'd
moved you here, from the Mobit
Krankenhaus. And they wjJld
haverefusedto let me seeyou. But
this friend impressed upon them
the fact that we knew you were
not too seriously wounded to see
me, because of your wire. Pater, it
was lucky you sent that! How did
you?"

"A true friend, called Hans, sent
It for me. He saw me arrested."

"It helped. So did the publicity
about you. Anyway, at last tc.e--r

wer two forms to fill In, and I was
inside "

"You marvelous girl. Whero Is
this Rene?"

"Waiting for me." But still ho
did not smile, but burled her head
against him. "I've got to tell you
something so awful, Petef."

"What U It? I knew you had. Go
on shoot.

'Bead!'
"Aunt Malsie. She died two

hours after I left. James tele
phoned."

Dead! I didn't even know she
was really 111." He gripped her
very ngnuy.

"And- - Peter, she knew, but she
sent me to you, sent me away, and
aiea ail alone." petronella was
sobbing.

"You poor kid. You've had a ter
rible time. Two shocks like that.
wish I could get out, and keep you
company. You must go home."

"Yes. When I know you're to be
released. I'll be all right Rene is
taking-m-e to see the Palacesat
Potsdam,"she tried to smile. "I'll
go home Ih time for the funeral.
The Randalls and Dr. Harris are
arranging everything. Afterwards
I'll come back, If you're not free.
Then we'll mend ybur shoulder.
wherever you like but not at
home, just for a Little while. It Is
too awfully sad. It was cancer.She
had known for three months. I
must tell you the things she said,
Peter, It Is almostas if she died to
help us."

He listened to her. "Wonderful
Aunt Maisle she was a topnotcher
all right," he said gruffly. "But
shewas wrong. You ought to stay
at home and. marry James."

"I can't. The day you left Eng
land I met Tony Lance again. At
Mike's party."

"What did be say? Did ha ex-
plain?"

She shook her head. "No. He
didn't say much. But It was just
the same, Peter. I'm more likely
to meet him, if I'm with you. He
has some governmentjob. He is in
Moscow by-- now." From the way
he looked at her, sheknew that In
his opinion, her love was Infatua
tion. It awakenedhis pity.

"In that xase you'd better stick
along with me, old girl. I'll be glad
to haveyou. You know that Once
I get out of. this dump."

"Xeu will, I'm sure of It Well
go anywnereyou like"

"Petrel. I've got an idea
"Ssh! Don't have ideas here.

Your commissionaire seems to
want me to leave."

"Give my kind regards to Rene,
Tell him I hope his Intentionsare
honorable," he Joked. Bending his
sandy-re-d head, he klssed.,her fore-
head. Petronellaclung to' him. She
felt that he would soon be free to
accompany her. . But her heart
experienced a moment of panic
You could never be sure. Charges
oi spying were frightening, Incal
culable. Sometimes they ended In
smues, bows, compliments. You
wero released within two or three
days. But, sometimes there were
long 11 rata, false evidence against
you, scare headlines, and, at the
ena, a ram of bullets for your
Heart,
' "Aufwiedersehen, darling," she

breathed.
"Aufwiedersehen."

DR. C. C. CARTEfR
Osteopathia Phystetoa and

Sargeea
Hernias (ruptures) asd Beea--
orrkeMs (pHos) freated witbetH
sttrgery. No low et Hme trow
ffHJbl
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A week after Maisle Mason wa
laid In her deep'grave In BattfttM ;y --,r
churchyard, the telephone)
moneU Petronella from
She was busy preparing for Iter
move to the cottage. At first, sm
could only part' with one thtag 1

ten. She had reachedthe despair--

&

Ing stageot discarding'all but one c

in twenty. Hodgson and hit?) wife ,
were going to live In the village.
The "Forest House'fwas to ba.seM
by auction. The furniture Petron
ella was taking to the cottagewas
to be stored until 'the redecoraUot)
of Mrs. Hodgson's former home
was finished.

She ran to the phono, and. an-
swered it

"Berlin wants you, Miss-- Mai-.lone- ,"

said Elsie at the exchange.
It was Pctor.

"That you, Petrel? I'm being'es-

corted across the frontier in ten
minutesby a couple of fellows who
look as If they might burst their
uniforms, it I told them .a story '

and made them laugh. Under-
stand? I'm coming home!"

"Peter! I Just can't bcUeve It
Free! You'll be met by Movietone,
und Gaumont British, and half
London at Victoria Station. Your
very worst photo has been in every
paper."

Not On Tho Program,
For a moment there vos-fillenc-

Then, "Good Lord, that's terriblci
Look heretI'm not coming. I can't
face a show like that Call How-do- n.

Tell him bad food and mild
excitement have given me spots,
and I can't face my public. I'll go
to Vienna. Lie low for a week or
so.-- By that time there will bo
good murder to fill the headlines. "
I'll send him my complete story.
If he wants to. get In touch with
me, he can write or wire. Got to
go now. The boys are here."

"Peter!" she cried, to recallTiim;
"How Is your shoulder?"

"Better. Are you bearing .
Sorry I couldn't be with

you "
"Peter, she left you " But his

gay goodby cut her short
A few days later, Petronella-sati-n
Simpsons, in

Ing with Martin Rowdon. Shehad
commenced this lunch by balanc-
ing on the edge of her chair and '
mutilating her roll of bread, from
nervousness. Now she sat back, 'at
lease. Martin Rowdon, meetingher
clear eyes, with friendly, appreci-
ative understanding, -- listened to
her news. She did not need his
Job; she had Inherited about seven
hundreda year; Peter was still shy-o-f

his publicity.
"Last time we met It didn't' look

as if all your troubles-- would end
so happily," he reminded her."As
it happensI'm not sorry Peterhas
decided to stay in Vienna. I'm go-
ing to give him another chance,
abroad. Of course, he's crazy, but
a lot of the best news getters are
that I believe he'll be all right I
shall tell him stay.there till his
shoulder is really mended, and
those nasty spots are gone," he

"then we'll see what's
happening In other places. What
about you, my dear! You'll miss
him."

Mischevlously, gaily, she pre
tended to misunderstand. "Oh, I
don't think so. Vienna must be
quite a small city. If I leave a note
at the post office, Peter will be
round at my hotel within a few
hours."

So that wes the plan they had
for the future! He frowned, smiled. --

He had half expected this. He could ..

not prevent It It might be a good
thing. But not for long. "Take care
you don't get too restless,to settle """

down In BaUfleld with that fair-hair-

youngman of yours.Europe
is apt to get Into one'sblood, under
one's skin, Petrel. Then, you can't tstay at home." '

"The falr-halr- ed young man
isn't on the program at ail," -

So? I'm sorry. He ought to be.
You won't want to racket around
Indefinitely, you know. And Peter
won't be able to take you. Suppose
your friend finds some other girl,
wnile you're away?" Her answer
surprised him. He had expected
flippant Incredulity, or & shadeot
fear.

I rather hope he does. It might
be happier for both of us," she
said thoughtfully. He was watch-
ing her fair, lightly freckled facev
So there was someone'clse?Wom
en didn't glye their men frlen--
away, unless they had substitutes
handy. Or was this girl diffarentT
Tho thought disturbedhjm. If Ucr
accompanyingher brother was to
continue Indefinitely, it would fc

unsuitable, ,

'J don't like the idea. If P..I
makes good on the foreign ct'
iivil become-- an offlclatwror- -

respondent;he'll bo sent to e
hottlsh spots. I don't trust halook after you."

"What you are gojng to di.e
Is thatJ canbe trusted to ' f
him,',- - she laughed, "You'll bh'."

iwopyngnr, 1830, GraceElliot'. &

Tayjor)
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WPA CaseIs
NearingJury

Attorneys1Argu-
mentsSlated Today
In Albuquerque

0

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb. 8

UP) Government and defense at
torneyswcTe to cum up their cases
today before a federal court Jury,
which since January SO has been

'hearing testimonyin New Mexico's

Jnass WPA-consplro- trial.
Tho 'case was expected to go to

tho jury late today.
Twenty-fiv- e defendantsremained

on trial, after dismissal of charges
'against 22 of those Indicted for
conspiring to defraud the U. 8.
government through political
manipulation of the state's WPA.

The government made its final
attack' from the witness stand late
yesterday, calling four rebuttal
witnessed, after the defense unex-
pectedlyrested.

All lour told the jurors Stanley
W. P. Miller, son-in-la-w of U. B.

SenatorDennis Chavez and former
assistant U. 8. district attorney,
had demandedpolitical loyalty to
hia father-in-law-'s faction of the

tate-democratlo party for WPA
jobs.
a Noel Perca, recently elected
Vvol superintendentof Sandoval
county, said he was a supporterof
former Governor Clyde Tlngley,
bitter political enemy of Senator
Chavez and that he had refused a
request-- from Miller to take politi-
cal orders from County Chairman
Joe Micro.

Following his refusal, Perca tes-
tified, MlUer told him he could not
get a WPA Job.

Floods
(Continued irom rage 1)

departmentauthorities.
The Ohio dropped at Hunting-

ton, W. Vo, and Cincinnati and
rose slightly here andat down-
river points in Kentucky and In-

diana. Scores'were driven from
their southern Indiana homes.

Rep. May said In Washington
he had "madeevery of fort to In-

duce the WFA to cut their red
tape so that relief could be given
the people whose homes have
been swept by this flood, but
Washington officials are stand-
ing on the orders of the federal
director and refusing to let their
forces enter private property
without the permission of the
owners."

Rural-Urba-n

(Continued from Pace 4)

the tlmo in getting better ac--
' qualnted.

Highlight of the evening's
was on exhibition of

slelghtrof-ban- d by Rev. A. L.
Haley, versatile performer of
Colorado. He puzzled and delight-
ed tho crowd with many tricks of
eagleMusical numberswere pre-
sentedby Bill Ronland and Dale
Hart of Moore, on the saxophone
find guitar; and by the West
Texans, tocal trio composed of
Mrs. Alma Blount, Mrs. Ruby
BelL G. J. Couch welcomed tho
visitors to Moore, and brief
responseswero given by Chamber
of Commerce J. H. Green and
1081 President 1. W. Malone.
M. L. Ronland gave the alloca-
tion.
Moore and Big Spring men alike

called the evening one of real
pleasure. The affair was tho first
of a series of rural affairs planned
by the chamberof commerce, and
date of another community gath
ering Is to be announced soon.

TradeWords
(Continued from rage 1)

Acting on objections by the two
Virginia senators,the senatovoted
72 to 0 Monday to reject Roberts'
nomination. Glass and Byrd, con-
tending their recommendationsfor
tho appointmenthad been ignored,
arguedRoberts' nomination was
''personallyoffensive" to. them.

to his letter to, Roberts, Mr.
Roosevelt emphasized that no
question had been raised of the
Judge's ability or qualifications,
nnd referred to the ld

custom of "senatorial courteav."
Had the constitution Intends tn

give one or two senatorsthe right, rtiu presiaenuai nomlnaUona,
Mr. Roosevelt said, "It would have
saia so.

"r put it another yrny," he
wroiq. --it would have vested the

t nominating power In the senators
from the state to which thp vacan
cy cxjsieo.
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ANNOUNCESIENTS

Lost and Posad
REWARD for return Of suitcase

containing crochet bedspread
and clothing to 1609 Scurry. No
questions asked. Suitcase lost
Saturday night.

LOST: Rust suede purse Monday
afternoon near Petroleum Bldg.
Reward If returned to Dr. San-dor- 's

office in PetroleumBldg. .

Fcreoaals
MISS RAT spiritual readings. She

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
things. 1105 East Third; High-wa- y

8a
MEN OLD at 401 Oet pep. New

Ostrex Tablets contain raw oys-
ter lnvlgoratorsand other stimu-
lants. One dose starts new pep.
Value 3L00. Special price 89c.
Call, write Collins Bros. Drugs.

Professional 4
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

Publlo Notices
MOVED! From 103 Main Street

to 110 Runnels Street (second
door south of West TexasMo
tor). J. W. Elrod Furniture Co,

8 Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
60S East 3rd Phone481

8TALLINGS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun
dry, you do 'em or we do em.
No two family bundles washed
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone 610.

SAVE by weather stripping and
caulking your windows and
doors. Protex, the perfect weath-
er stripping, approved by U. S.
Bureauof Standards. Call E. P.
Sullivan, Douglass Hotel, for free
estimate.

Woman's Cotumn
SPECIALS! 5 and 34 oil perma

nent, hair price. Also regular
$1.50 permanent. Shampoo and
set 50c. Vanity Beauty Shop.
116 East Second. Phone125.

Cold Wave
(Continued from Page1)

ward out of the Pacific northwest
today, castingIts subzero spell over
much of the northern half of the
nation.

Temperatureswest of the Mis-

sissippi were weU below the zero
mark while those of the east
hovered around freezing. Wlllls-to-

N. D, and MInot, N. D,
were the Ice boxes of the nation
with SO below.
ForecasterH. A. Downs of Chi-

cago said the temperature would
reachzero tonight ,

j The severe cold will chill Ohio
tonight, Downs said, and should
reach the Atlantic seaboard late
tomorrow.

WantsLaw
(Continued Irom rago 1)

been developed by a British firm
and had been used by an Amer-
ican firm to mako the directors.
Mr. Roosevelt sharply criticized

what he called the known source
(presumably on Capitol HUD of re
cent published reports that the
administrationwas letting military
secretsbe divulged to other coun
tries.

It Is a raw deal for the press
and the public, he declared, when
somcono gives a reporter misinfor-
mation. He made this statementin
calling a fake one report that te

anti-aircra- gunfire direc-
tors wero being sold to Britain. He
blamed the source of the Informa-
tion and said there was no question
of the patriotism of the reporter
who wrote the story.

PeaceTalks
(Continued from Page 1)

nations wonting to get on good
terms with "New Spain."

The pressstatementsappearedas
reportswere circulatedabroadthat
Britain and France might offer
loans to Franco.

Premier Mussolini's Milan news
paper, II Popolo O'ltalla, said the
definite victory" which Italy In

sisted on or Franco meant a vic
tory which must be "consolidated
In a mannerso the fruits of sacri-
fices, whether made by Spaniards
or (Italian) leglonaires, remain in
Spain and not go to those who, af
ter having favored the exportation
of bolshevlsm to Spain, hastennow
to make nth hour contractswith
Burgos."

rOPE IMPROVED
VATICAN CITY, Feb. 8 UP)

Pope Pius was reportedby Vatican
sources today to be Improved after
an attack of Influenza yesterday
which compelled him to cancel au-
diences.

CLASS.

--1D37 Dodgq Tudor Sedan

1936 Chevrolet

DODGE Uses'
H BUXXKLS

EMPLOYJUENT
11 Help Wanted Mate 11
WANTED! Experienced black-

smith; must be dependable. R."
E. Batterwrite. US Runnels.

14 Emply't W'td Female14
REFINED, unencumbered young

laay wishes Honorable, nteaoy
employment; experienced cook
and housekeeper; best refer-
ences. Call at 109 West 11th.

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. Opportunities 16
TOURIST camp for lease 18 cab-

ins. Grocery and filling station
stock for sale. Also equity In 160
acre farm. Box 748 or 1910 West
Third

OPPORTUNITY to own profitable
business in Big Spring, either
man andwife or gentleman.This
la a new food product and can
be manufactured In your own
home and will give employment
to several" of the family. It will
requlro a $250 Investment for
franchise You will have no
competitionand will pay a hand-som-o

dividend. Address W. J.
Moylan, Box HLC, Herald for
Interview.

16 Honey To Loan 16
FHA and life insurance loans on

farms and ranches,to buy, build,
refinance, 6 interest 25 years.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
Bickle, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
IP Household Goods 18
ELECTRIC washing machine In

gpod condition; practically new;
for sale, $16, or will trade for
good two wheel trailer. 2006
Johnson.

26 Miscellaneous 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, head colds?Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 50c

FOR SALE or trade: Trailer
house, dimensions 6--6 x 16--6. We
buy. sell and exchange most any
thing. J. G. TannehUL 1608
We.st 3rd.

Aerial Photo
(Continued from Page 1)

his camera Into the correct posi-

tion, watches a level to guard
against tilt, and keeps an eye peel
ed on watchwhich tells him when
to shoot.

Because sections linesdo not run
north and southalways, and be-
cause cross winds cause the plane
to fly at an angle, the camerahas
to be "crabbed" to secure the right
sort of photograph.When Uils is
not done properly, the net result Is
a series of photographswhich do
not line up but leave Jagged cor-
ners around the edges of a loose
moslac.

At the altitude which they must
fly, Cheney and Dycho require oxy-
gen, otherwisethey might become
drowzy, fall asleep, or grow weajy
too quickly.

Also on the program at the club
were Mrs. Ligon Balrd, who was
heard In accordlan numbers, and
Jtianlta Cook, Mrs. Balrd, and
Peck, who gavo two vocal numbers
with accompaniment by Mrs.
Balrd. Guests Included Cheney,
Dyche, and R. H. Jones.

BOYS ADMIT SCHOOL
BURGLARIES, ARE
PAROLED TO MEN

Two boys who admitted rifling
six Big Spring schools and to sev
eral misdemeanoroffenses during
the past two weeks were paroled
by County Judge Charles Sullivan
to Individuals In the American
Business club Tuesday afternoon.

Roy Reeder and C. O. Nalley
were given custody of the two lads
as a part of their club's big broth-
er movement which stressesaid to
Juvenile delinquents.

FOUR INDICTMENTS
IN STANTON COURT

8TANTON, Feb. 8 Four indict
ments, three of them for alleged
felonous offenses, wero reported
here today by District Attorney
Martelle McDonald, Big Sprine.
following grand jury deliberations.

Two counts were for forgery and
one for disposing of mortgaged
property. A misdemeanorbill of
Indictment was returned against a
state official for disturbing an
election.

CAR IS RECOVERED
Recovery of a Buck car and ar-

rest of two suspectsIn Hot Springs,
Ark., was announced here today
by tbo sheriff's department.

The car was ono belonging to
JamesLowe, Houston, who report
ed It and $126 stolen from him
near here last week.

According to Information re
ceived by officers, federal authori
ties had filed chargesagainst the
two men.

Mrs. O. E. Headland, Fort Worth,
Is visiting with friends here. She
will be remembered as the former
Miss Elda Mae Cochran.

DISPLAY

....mow, $499.00

r. 3250 I

Car Let PLYMOUTH
IKONE. n

DependableUped Cars

lusi Uiovrolet Fordor ....,.-.-.. 75.00
1935 OldsmoMleTudor Sedan 297.00
1933 PlymouthTudor Sedan ..-.-.--

.. .r..-.r-n 145.00
1934 Plymouth Tudor . , .,. ...--.,

Tudor ,

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.

r -
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ona Insertion) fte, Una. S Una minimum. Each successive laser

''tlon: 4ollne.
Weekly ratet 1 for 0 Ma minimum; so per line per Issue,over
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, bo changein copy.
Readers lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6a per Uda
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbU" order. A speclflo
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOURS
Week Days r 11AM.
Saturdays v tFM.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 720

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
with sleepingporchat 002 Nolan.
Phone 1752.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath. Apply 1102H Johnson.

FURNISHED brick apart-
ment; breakfast nook; private
bath and garageat 1711 Scurry,
Phone 1241 or call at 804 East
12th. Zeb Womack.

NICE furnished apartment
with all modern conveniences;
also garage; couple only. Apply
at 606 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment
at 113 East14th, rear; near high
school; no objection to children;
no bills paid; $18 per month. Ap-
ply 1211 Main.

iruumsttiisu one -- room garage
apartment; utilities paid; $20 per
month, settles Avenue at rear
of 1110 East 12th. See Mrs. Clay
or phone 70.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
207 Owens St.; reasonablerates.
Phono 229.

UNFURNISHED apartment; bills
paid; close in; reasonable. 206
East 8th.

TWO furnished rooms for rent:
close in ;all bills paid. 401 Bell.

FURNISHED apartment; front
southwest rooms; private en-
trance; private bath; nice and
clean; everything modern; no
dogs or cats. 001 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment;
no objection to children; $5 per
week; part bills paid. 202 John--

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Feb. 8 UP) Steel
and motor shares displayed some
climbing ability in a sluggishstock
market today.

While most stocks barely man
aged to get ahead, gains In Beth
lehem, General Motors, Chrysler
and U. S. Steel amounted to a
point or more as the cautiousbuy-
ing continued In late trading. Air-craf- ts

also got in on the rise for
better gains than most groups.

Standingout In the advance were
Safeway Stores, Douglas Aircraft,
Glenn Martin, Commonwealth &
Southern preferred, Ccrro Dc
Pasoc, Chesapeake & Ohio and
American Woolen preferred.

Willys Overland common and
preferred turned unusually active
a f-- 0 motor sharescame into the
limelight, the common rising frac
tionally.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Feb. 8 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 8,000; top 8.10; good 100-50-0

lb. packing sows C.C5-9-

Cnttlo 6,000; calves 1,000; mostly
8.75-11.7-5 steer market; with top
13.50 on weighty steers and 12.50
on yearlings; selected vealers to
12 00.

Sheep 9,000; top 9.25; packer top
9.15; bulk 8.75-9.0- western ewes
4.85-5.0- 0; lambs bidding 8.50-7-

best kinds held 9.00-1-0 and above;
99 lb. fed western ewes 5.00.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Feb. 8 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,800; calves 700;
medium shortfed steers and year-
lings 7.50-8.2- good offerings 8.50-9.2- 5;

plain lots 7.25 down; most
cows 4.25-0.0- cutter grades 3.00-4.0- 0;

bulls 4.75-6.0- bulk calves
5.50-8.0- good heavy calves and
light yearlings 8.00-8.7- 5; good
choice stock steercalves8.00-9.5-

Hogs 1,300; top 7.45, paid by city
butchers; packer top 7.35; packing
sows mostly 6.00-6.2- few to small
killers 0.50.

Sheep 1,500; wooled lambs mostly
7,75; fall shorn lambs 7.25; shorn
aged wethers 4.00-4.2- 5; shorn ewes
3.50; wooled feeder lambs 6.00-72- 5.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. S UP)
Cotton futures traded Irregularly
aner openingaavancesnera today
and closing prices were steady, S
points net higher to 3 points lower.

High Low Close
Mch 88 8.50 8.51
May 823 8.16 8.16
July 7.97 7.89 7.91
Oct 7.59 ASH 7,59
ucc 7.G0B-62-

7.6UJ-63-

Mch (neWifis 7.63 7.63B-65- A

May (new) 7.65B-67- A

B bid; A asked.

CLASS. DISPLAY

FOB SALE OR RENT
Reconditioned Used

Electric Refrigerators
BARGAINS

"90 Service Guarantee"
Carl Strom

''HOME.AFltLLlKGEgk.
FtMHMiat 313 Wert Sc

FOR RENT
OARAGE for rent at 608 Runnels

Street. Phone 402.

34 Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom at 408 Gregg.
DESIRABLE front bedroom; ad-

joining bath; on bus line. Phone
1706. 1410 Nolan.

SOUTH bedroom; private en-
trance. See It at 609 Johnson.

TWO bedrooms furnished or un
furnished at 208 Benton; all
utilities furnished.

MODERN southeastbedroom; lo
cated close in; convenient for
two; rent reasonable. Call 223.
Mrs. Leo Nail. 804 Runnels.

36 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Clco Fuller.
010 Johnson.Phone 1330.

ROOM Sc board; good home cook-Ing-.

OOP Gregg. Phone1031.

GOOD home cooked meals with
private room; $8 per week. Lindy
Hotel, under new management.
Mrs. L. A. Childress, 311 N. Scur-
ry.

36 Dorises 86
FIVE-roo- m house unfurnished.

2203 Runnels.
FIVE-roo- m and bath unfurnished

house modern conveniences.
Phone1484. 2108 Nolan.

THREE - room furnished house.
1800 Johnson.Phone385.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath; electric refrigeration. For
Information call at 411 BelL

TWO-roo- m house, 16--ft rooms; $10
per month. See J. A. Adams,
1007 West Fifth.

THREE-roo- m furnishedhouse; $20
per month. Cowden Insurance
Agency. Phone511.

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Ed Flowers, managerof the Lin-
coln? Tank company, who was in
jured several days ago at the com-

pany plant here, was about the
same Wednesday afternoon.

Dale Scogglns, residing In North
Big Spring, fell off a truck Wed-

nesday morning, sustaininga brok-

en leg and other Injuries. He was
brought to the hospital for treat-
ment.

Mrs. Jetta Reed, Chicago, HI.,
who has beenIn the hospital since
January 21 for treatment of a
broken pelvis. Is doing fine.

Roy William Evans of Odessa,
truck driver for Sunset Truck
Lines, injured Sunday morning in
a collision five miles west of Stan-
ton, Is in the hospital for treatment
of injuries.

MORE FARM CHECKS
ARE RECEIVED HERE

Ten additional soil conservation
checks brought another $1,57003
lo Howard county cotton producers
Wednesday.

Tho office of M. Weaver, adjust-
ment assistant,said that It brought
the total such payments to $177,-696.-

In 1.006 checks averaging
$176.63.

BIG SPRING WOMAN'S
MOTHER SUCCUMBS

Mrs. Pascal Buckner left Tues-
day morning for Georgetown on
learning of the deathof her moth-
er, Mrs. W. D. Queen,at that place.

Services for Mrs. Queen were set
for Thursday afternoon,It was

Betty JackieCoogan
Bedside;Reunion Hastened

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 8 (JP) Tho
story of the life, love and troubles
of Jackie Coogan, moved closer to-
day to the traditional Hollywood
Tiappy ending." -

Separatedby finances and the
long miles between hereand Texas,
"The Kid" of the silentscreenand
his beautiful blonde actress wlfo,
Betty Grable, planned a reunion
in a hospital In nearby Glendale
where last night she underwent a

CLASS. DISPLAY

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck

LowestRates.In
West Texas

We Make Loans
OthersRefuse
.LONG TERMS

Public Investment
Co.

114 last Third . n. Mfl

V

WANT TO RENT
40 Howes 40
WANTED TO RENT; Five-roo-m

unfurnished house;permanent.
Call A. Glenn at 1305.

WANTED: Small, modern unfur-
nishedhouse; couple; permanent
Address HGO, Herald, stating
location, condition of bouse and
rent.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46

water; built on year ago. Sacri-
fice If sold at once; FHA loan;
small cash down payment. Phone
1712, Big Spring.

47 Lota & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: Lots 4, 6, 6, Block 9.

College Heights addition. Charles
Prultt, Lanevllle, Texas,

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR 8ALE: Tractor and 200 acres

In cultivation to lease, third and
rourtn rent: fair Improvements:
15 miles north of Big Spring. Ad--
areas nox1183, Colorado, Texas.

50 Oil Lands & Leases 60
FOR SALE: royalty and lease on

producing land. Call at 2112 Scur
ry.

52 Miscellaneous 52
A- -l RESIDENCE In A- -l location;

4 blocks of town; 75 ft east
front; double garage;south side
rents for $49.50 per mo.; would
sell furnished or unfurnished:
Have farms, ranches andhouses
In most any part of city or coun-
ty. 1504 Runnels or phone 107.
If you want to buy or sell, see
Dee Purser.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1036 Deluxe PonUac coach; my

personal car; 29,000 miles; extra
good rubber; terms. T. H. Neel.
105 West First

Funeral Service
Is ConductedFor
Goswick Baby

Funeral services were conducted
at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
for Shirley Ann Goswick, year-ol-d

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gos-

wick of Coahoma. Following rites
conducted at the Baptist church In
Coahoma by Rev. N. W. Pitts, bu
rial was made In a Coahoma ceme-
tery.

Shirley Ann, whose first birth-
day came tho day she was laid to
rest, succumbed Tuesdayafternoon
In a local hospital,victim of pneu
monia.

Survivors besides tho parentsaro
the maternal grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. M. L. Hayworth of Coa
homa, and the paternal grand-
father, J. L. Goswick of Dermott.
Other survivors are these uncles
and aunts: Mrs. Opal Watts of
Odessa; Laveil Hayworth, Lavern
Hayworth, LaDene Hayworth and
LaRue Hayworth, all of Coahoma;
Doyle Hayworth of Modcsta, Calif.,
and Derroll Hayworth of Coahoma.

Ebcrley Funeral home was in
chargo of arrangements.

CoahomaSunday School
Class Is Entertained

COAHOMA, Feb. 8 FrancesLay
entertained the Intermediate Sun
day School class of tho Methodist
church with a house party In her
homo Friday night. A Valentine
motif was used throughout the
party.

Refreshmentswere served to tho
teacher. Miss Nettlo Lee Shclton,
and to James Brown, Lqwallen
Wheeler, Dots Hayes, Kenneth
Hardy, Dick Bartlctt, Dorothy Har-
per, Emllce Turner, Dorothy Har
dy, Byrl Linders, Mary Little, Chur--
ltine Llndley, Wayne Linders, Billy
Ruth Phillips, Loma Gene Duncan,
Doris Mao Blalock, the hostess, and
seven guests, Mrs. B. F. Little, Mis.
T. K. Hardy, Mrs. Dick Bartlctt.
Lou Ellen Stalcup, Bonnie Rae
Reld, Wllda Mae Phlnney, and La
Vera Hayworth.

IN MAIHJN
JamesStiff, Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Stiff, baa returned to
Marltn for further treatmentat the
Crippled Children hospital.

sucoesaful operation for appendi-
citis.

Coogan wm flying to her bedside--.
and Betty, who wouldn't submit to
the surgery unless he ssld the
word, was waiting for him happily.

Thus, with his much-Involve- d fi
nancial affairs near a settlement,
the youth wbp made a fortune as
a screen Juvenile only to charge
that It had been taken from him,
was on, the verge of straightening
out his marital affairs, too.

A little over five weeksago, word
leaked out that Betty had moved
out, of their Beverly Hills home to
live with her mother. It wasn't long
until the furnishings were up for
auction. Both said the separation
was only temporary,but Hollywood
gossipers freely predicted divorce

They had been parted three
weeks when Betty went dancing
with him and announced "I'd go
back to him in a minute If he'd
ask me." Jackie left a few days
later for a personal appearance
tour of Texas, seeking to bolster
his bank account. Ten days ago.
his announcementIn El, Pasothat
everythingwas all right again be-
tween him and the shapely Miss
Grable brought from herconfirma-
tion that "everything'shunky-dory- "

and "we're going to,find, another
ova . -
Their reunion was. scheduled for

the oaapletloa of bk temr. Butter
ffiQfsM nastsaeaBMtters

111. FliesTo
Her

Personal

RevivalWill

'
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OpenSunday
Midland Minister To
PreachAt First
Christian Church
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DR. J. E. riCKERINQ

A scries of evangelistic services
will be Inaugurated at the First
Christian church Sunday, It Is an-

nounced by Rev. O. C. Schurman,
pastor.The scrieswill continue for
two weeks, with services each night
except Saturday, beginningat 7:30

and concluding by 8 o'clock.
Dr. J. E. Pickering of Midland,

well known as a finished scholar
and a preacher of power, will do
the preaching,andRev. A. L. Haley
of Colorado, song evangelist cray
on artist and magician, will direct
the singing.

Said Rev. Schurman:"Dr. Pick
ering'spreachingIs the direct, sim
ple teaching of the word of God.
There will be no sensationalismat
any time In his presentationof the
truth. He Is a kindly, genialgentle-
man whom people want to hear
again and again. Mr. Haley has
been associatedwith some of the
most outstanding evangelistsIn
America. A feature of his work
that has been most helpful Is the
painting of a picture each night
Illustrating a song which he sings
while he paints. This picture Is
given away the following night to
some ono In tho audience. Every
Individual In the house has an op
portunity to get one of these pic-

tures. The first service on Sunday
morning will be broadcastby the
pastor and his congregation at 11
to 12. The evangelistswill be here
to begin their work Sunday night.
The house Is comfortable and
warm. The congregationIs friendly
and warm-hearte- d. Everyone needs
the church and everyone Is invited
to these mecUngs."

KBST NOTES

A&M Parleys
To Be Aired
Over Network

Two Bpcclnl broadcasts
havo been arranged by tho Texas
Stntn NMwnrk fn hi fiPAt-r- i frnrn
two-da-y meetingof the agricultural
committee of tho National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturersin session
at College Station, Texas, under the
auspices of the Texas Agricultural
and Mechanical college, on Febru
ary 9 and 10.

Scheduled to be heard over the
entire Texas State Network of 23
stations, the broadcast will be
heard over KBST from 9 30 to 10
a. m Thursday and Friday, Feb
ruary 9 and 10, respectively.

A background of previous meet-
ings and what Texas expects to
accomplish at the present session
will be discussed on the Thursday
period, February 9. Texas mem-
bers of the association and (he
executive secretaryof the agricul-
tural committee will appearduring
this broadcast.

A round-tabl- e discussion of farm
problems as they affect producers
and manufacturers will be heard
on the Friday broadcast, February
10.

President FranklinD. Roosevelt
will speak from the White House
tonight from 9 to 9.15 over KBST
and the coast-to-coa- network of
the Mutual BroadcastingSystem,
in connection with the :29th annual
Boy Scouts of America program
and national Boy Scouts Week.

Other broadcasterswill be Wal
ter W. Head, presidentof the Na-
tional Council of Boy Scouts, speak-
ing from 'Danville, I1L, and Dr. J.
C. West, chief scout executive. Dr.
West will speakfrom Miami.

Hoagy Carmlchael, popular com
poser wno made millions moon-
struck when he penned "Stardust,"
will be rhythmically saluted over
the Mutual network tonight from
8:30 to S p. m. on "Music by Faith,"
melodic series of international
broadcastspresentedby the Cana
dian BroadcastingCorporation.

The salute to Carmlchael will re
vive fond memories in the special
Percy Faith arrangementsof "Star-
dust," "Lazybones," and "Two
Sleepy People."

DIES
Word has been received of the

death of Mrs. Jennie Hammond,
formerly of Big Spring, in Dallas
recently. Mrs, Hammond ws
related to Mrs. Viola Bowles and
Watson Hammond of this city.

UNDEKGOE8 SCKGEBY -
Mrs, .FredRadunderwentsalaof

surgery'at MaloM & Hogaa Cikrtc-Hospl- tal

TerarUraoteJlM U
dAln

T- - lr tr 'G-tf- '
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.FDR'S Birthday . v,

Affairs Net
$600 Here t

Howard county'sactives,as to-ha- lf

of the campaignsait,ha4
fanUle paralysis netl4 9MM4
final report by the'dfa-eetf-e ewssj
mittea headedby O. C. DmsImm
showed Wednesday. This sttk was)
realized from various rreats In
connection with observaaeefia
President Roosevelt's birthday.

From the sale of specWhmwsM
price, a dime each,with tfes.moa--

going to the White Heuee-rt-he

county raised $63.01. A MJff af
fair held on January SO netted 919;
and from the Birthday Bans, tlM
revenuewas $77&C0.

The committeereportedtotal
penses of $253.08.

The final net does not iaekd
that money which was a part C

the "March Of Dimes - whereby
contributors sent ten 'cents each

President Roosevelt at the
White House.

The committee at Its saeetlcur
Tuesdayafternoon voted 923 to as--1
slst In paymentfor treatment of a
Howard county child la a Dallas
hospital.

Of the $600 net, one-ha- lt remainsI
at nome ror aiding local cases, the
other half goes to the NationalI
Foundation for Infantile paralysisf
research. f
FIRST-TIM-E LINT
PLANTERS jnJST
GET ALLOTMENT - - I

Farmers who araxontemplatingj;
planting cotton for the Urst- - time
nr fni thn... .....flrf tlmA In lUm vtaat.- -. ...w M JTMk fc

thrco years were jwarned, againi
wcanesaayDy al. weaver, county
AAA adjustment assistant, to ap-
ply for an allotment

Allotments must bo made for
this purpose by the county com
mittee by Feb. 15, he said. After
that dateno applicationsfor cot-
ton acreagefrom new sod or land
out of cotton productlon-slnc- e UM4
can be handled.

Thomas
Typewriter

5 Exchange

FINE WINES

and
LIQUORS

Smith Bros.
DRUG "

303 No. Gregg Phase 1115

DR. CAMPBELL Iof Abilene"
Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat
In Dig Spring every Saturday

Office In Allen Bldg.

u
BUILD A JIOMR
On The FJLA. PUa

for
rions Estimates or

Information CaH
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We Buy Only-

Grade"A?

Raw Milk

Wo SeH Only

Grade "A"
PasteurizedMHk

Sfhorfiilsac
V.I IVMMIJ, j. .

TAP Trains JCaatbeaM.
ATlve Depart

No. X ...7:40 a.m. 8:90a.m.
No. 4 VWam.
No. 6 11:10 p. so. 11:30 p.m

T4P Trates-rWsssss- w"

'iArrlve DesmrV.
No. 11 9:00p.m. (:.u.in, Hm

No. 7 .......7:10a.sa. 7:a.ao.
No. S :10n.Eat (H,

Bases Eastboand
Arrive Destart

8:13 a. rn. :U a. so.
o:zs a. m. :Mvnu,i
9:38 a. m. " :Ba.W
3:23 p. m. 3:H p. so.

10:23 p.m. l:tT K m.
Buses

a. m. 3:ftS ,, m. ,

3:53 a. m. ..'- - SsJP a. nv
9:33 e. m. 'Ml mSm.
??. . ,13

7:ia p. m. , k T:b k
0:43 a. m. lgft.,l
7:15 p, ss. ' . l:0avw.
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CactusBridge Club
Entertained By

: Mrs. HaroHParks

s

? 1

ll

1

, Mrs. Harold Parka was hostess
to Ute Cactus Bridge club when
It met ta her home Tuesday for a
valentine bridge party.

Mrs. Bawdy Duff. Mrs, H. A.
Butler, Mrs. Sam Baker, and Mrs.
Boy Reader were guests of the
club. Mrs. Reederhad high score
for guests, and Mrs. W. W. Pen--
cuetonnaaBign score-io-r memoers.

--Mrs. Duff 'blngoed.
Present were Mrs. C E. Hahn,

Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall, Mrs. Her
bert Whitney, Mrs. Jim Velrtn,
Mrs. R. J. McDanleL Mrs. Hugh
Dubberly, Mrs. Pendleton,Mrs. Al
ton Underwood, the hostessandthe
guests.

f
Mrs. L. E. Earmley
6 HostessTo ThV

tl'CulbertsonClub
Mrs. L. 1 Freeman,a new mem-

ber, t 'Tuesday when
Mrs. I E, Parmley was hostessto
the CulberUon'Btif'dy club' at the
SettleshoteL

Mri W. N. Thurston had high
score. Othersattendingwere Mrs.
iM. X. Allen, Mrs. W. F. Cusbing,
Mrs. Thurston, Mrs. Rufus Mil
ler, Mrs. W, EL McNallen, Mrs. C. J.
Steele, Mrs. Freeman, and the
eawVsrettPO.

JJIW Under-ar- m Cream
Dteclorsnt Safely

STOfS PERSPIRATION
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"SecretsOf
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DinnerBridge Club
UsesWashington's
Birthday Theme

Washington's birthday provided
the theme for decoration when
Mrs. W. H. Summerlln entertained
the TuesdayDinner Bridge club at
the Settleshotel. A George Wash
ington hatchet formed the center-
piece on the table and smaller
hatchets were used In the place--
cards andtallies.

Mrs. Ruth Staha,a new member,
was .present and high score was
won by Mrs. XX M. McKlnney In
the bridge game. Miss Emily Brad'
ley won second high score.

Attending were Mrs. W. J. Don
nelly, Mrs. McKlnney, Mrs. Jim
Zack, Mrs. George Crosthwalte,
Mrs. R. L. Beale, Miss Bradley,
ana the hostess.

Mrs. Zack will be the next host
ess Feb. 21.

Mrs. Dee Carter Is
GuestOf SewAnd
So Club Tuesday

Mrs. Dee Carter of Seagraves
was the guest of the Sew and So
club when It met Tuesday in the
home or Mrs. Jake Robertson.Mrs.
Carter Is an honorary; member.

Sewing and visiting provided di-

version and refreshmentscarrying
out the vaienunt motif were
served.

Attending --were Mrs. Blllie Rob
inson, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Ed Bell,
Mrs. Jlmmle Holmes, Mrs. Rey--
lora Beckham, Mr. Lynn Patter-
son, Mrs. Bill Sanaford, Mrs. Lad
Cauble, and the hostess.

Mrs. Pattersonwill be hostessat
the next meeting In herhome,808
Main.

Mrs. RobertPritchett
Named Member Of Club

Mrs. Robert L. Pritchett was
namedas a new memberwhen the
Busy Bee Sewing club met Tues-
day with Mrs. Fred Mitchell.

Mrs. O. O. Craig was elected as
reporter In place of Miss Frances
Ferguson.

The Valentine motif was used In
the salad course that was served
by the hostessto Mrs. M. a Beale,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
Bernle Freeman,Mrs. John Davis
Mrs. C. T. Cllnkscales, Mrs. Glenn
Hancock, Mrs. H. V. Crocker and
Mrs. Craig.

T. E. L. ClassPostpones
ThursdayMeeting Here

TJ3LL. class of the First Baptist
church has postponed Its Thurs-
day meeting because ofthe death
of Mrs. Viola Bowles' sister, Mrs.
Hammond, of Fort Worth. Date of
next meeting will be announced
later.

CliristianEndeavor
At CoahomaMeets

COAHOMA, Feb. 8 The officers
of the Christian Endeavormet with
Mr. and Mrs. C. IIDevaneyFriday
mgni ana piannea weir programs
and a social for this month.

Refreshments were served to
President Clifford Lytle and the
following hl-w- chairmen: Elsla
Mse Echols. Mae Ruth Reid. Brad
ley McQue'rry, Betty Lou Lovelass,
EarleneReid, Amy Lee Echols, the
sponsors, and three visitors, Fred
Woodson, Bessie Lee Coffman, and
Alex Turner.

Musical Program Is
Given A Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb, 8 The Coa
homa publlo school muslo depart
ment presentedthe pupils of the
primary and elementarygrades In
a musical In tho auditorium Sun-
day afternoon. Miss Emllee Ram--
sey, sponsorof this program,prom-
ised other such, programs in the
future.
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Thursday
WEST WARD P-T-A will meetat

3 o'clock at the school. An execu
tive meeting will be held at 2
o'clock In the home of Mrs. Rob
ert E. Lee, 600H Bell.

HARMONY CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Hugh Dubberly, 1608 Don
ley, at 2:80 o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORSwrill meet at
2 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

Children And Words
Are DiscussedAt
Child's Study Club

"Expressionof Children Through
Words" was the topic discussed
Tuesday when the Child's Study
club met In the home of Mrs, R.
W. Currifc.

Mrs. H. E. Clay spoke on spe
cial problems, thinking and ex
pression, and "Measuring Voca
bulary." Mrs. A. R. Collins had as
her toplo the development of
language and how a family may
help. She also talked on the
"Force of Example."

Amending were Mrs. Harold Bot--
tomley, Mrs. Bill Everett, Mrs.
William T. Tate, Mrs. Clay, Mrs.
Collins, Mrs. Currie, and Mrs. J. E,
Brigham.

Mrs. Everettwill be hostessFeb.
21 In her home, 601 Gregg.

1922 Bridge Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. JosephHayden

Mrs. BUI Dawes, Mrs. H. A.
Stegner, and Miss Jeana Jordan
were Included as guestswhen Mrs.
Joseph Hayden entertained the
1922 Bridge club at the Settles
hotel.

Refreshmetnswere, served and
carried out the valentine motif in
the heart-shape-d salad,

Mrs. Lib Coffey bad high score
for membersandMrs. Stegnerhad
high for guests.

Presentwere Mrs. R. V. Middle-to- n,

Mrs. O. C. Cunningham,Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. Coffey, Mrs.
Hayden,Mrs. Dawes, Mrs. Stegner,
and Miss Jordan.

AnnetteRobertsGiven
SurpriseParly At Home

Mrs. Thomas A Roberts enter-
tained for her daughter, Annette,
on her 10th birthday anniversary
Tuesday In her home. The party
was a surprise to the honoree.

The Valentine idea was used In
the decorations and the birthday
cake which containedfortunes for
the guests was white with red
candles forming the shape of a
heart. Table favors were gum-dro-p

miniature candlesticks.
Gifts were presented to the

honoree by guests wbo included
Gwendolyn Tucker, PeggyThomas,
Don Thomas, Billy Kent, Ralph
SheeU and Miss Lillian Snick.

Altar Society Makes
PlansFor Midland Meet

Making plans for the meeting
to be held In Midland Feb. 15,
membersof the St Thomas Altar
Society met Tuesday.

Attending were Mrs. Martin

airs. Jonn uenegnetu, Mrs. i n.
Million, Mrs. L. P. Freeman, Mrs.
E. SItzbergcr, Mrs. Sophia Cochran,
Mrs. Joe Boadle, Mrs. A, S.

Annie Polacek, Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Charles" Deats,
Mrs. W. P. Wlliba&ks and Mrs. L.
D, Jenkins.

Mrs. Arnold Seydler honoredher
son, CharlesC, on bis eighth birth-
day anniversary with a surprise
party in ber home.

Games provided diversion' and
prizes yere won by Mike Duff and
Robert Dean. Hobbs. Assisting the
hostess were Mrs. Leonard Coker
and Mrs. Robert Hobbs. .

Attending were Dora Jean. Bibb,
Emmajean HamlU, Joan Queene,
Velva Jo "Wren. Jerry Wllklns,
Jimmy Hamlll, Bee and Mike Duff,
Sonny Boye Qreene, Don Wren,
Tommy Calloway. Allen Kimble
Guthrie, Doyle Lee Jenkins, Donnle
Reaves,Carl Gene McDonald, Har-
old George HamUi and .Robert
DeanHobbs. ' '''
. Mrs. J. (Htbert a4 Mrs. J, N.
Xaraar wbe were tmeMe te at-te- 4,

seat gtrta w Um heaestd

THE WOfiLD: OF WOMEN
Senior High
PTA Observe
FoundersDay

Musical Program
la FeaturedAt
Meeting Tuesday

For 4 Founders Day nrosram
and to hearreports from chairmen
of committees, the Senior High
Parent-Teach-er association met
Tuesdayat the high school.

A musical program was given
that included group songs led by
E. CKionley, accompaniedby Miss
Rita Debenport. Ruth Ann Deinp- -
sey gave a piano solo and a trio,
Anna Belle Edwards, Ruth Ann
DemMey. and SaraLamuh. accom
panied by Miss Debenport, sang.
JeanMcDowell gave a piano solo.

The Rev. Q. C. Schurmanled the
devotional and Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling spoke on Founders Day and
paid tribute to the founders,Tbeo
Blrney and PhoebeHearst who
founded theorganizationin Wash-
ington, D. O, 41 years ago.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun presided
at the businesssessionand Mrs.
Charles Koberg, chairman of the
ways and means committee, told
of plans to stagea stunt night to
raise money for the treasury. Re
ports were given on the activity
or tne council.

Mrs. C B. Verner spoke on life
membershipIn the V. and the
group voted to assist In life mem-
berships here. Superintendent
Blankenshlp reported that action
naa oeen taken to establish a
safety organizationhere.

Tea and cake were servedfrom
the laco-lal-d table centered with
the birthday cake. The hospitality
committeecomposed of Mrs. Mar-
lon Edwards,Mrs. L. W. Croft, and
Miss Lillian Jordan, presided at
the table.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. C A. Mur--
dock, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McDow
ell, Miss DoHs Thomas, Miss
Eleanor Byerley, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C Blankenshlp, Mrs. D. F. Mo- -
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. George Gen--
MJ, .U.S. T. TC.UC. Mlf. OUU
Mrs. M. E. Boatman,E. L. Schur-
man, the Rev. O. C. Schurman,
Dan Conley, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Dempsey, Mrs. Merle Dempsey,
Miss Vatalea Mlllhollon, Mrs. Sal
lie Sue Young, Mrs. Bernard Fish
er, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Ray
mond wlnn, Mrs. D. A. Koons,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Talbot,Mf. andMrs. C. E. Shive,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Miss Bassett,
Miss Evelyn McCurdy, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert H1U, Mrs. M. W. Paul
sen, Mrs. Tburman Gentry, Miss
Debenport, Miss Jeana Jordan,
Miss lone McAUster, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Lynch, Miss Lola Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Coffey, Miss Agnes
Currie, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. J.
L. Perry, Miss Martha Ramsey,
Miss Marguerite Wood, Miss Clara
Pool, Miss Pearl Butler, Miss
Lorena Lamar, and Miss Florence
McAUster.

First BaptistG.A.
Group HasInitial
Meeting At Church

For a talk on the duties of the
membersand to outline work for
the year, the First Baptist OA
held its Initial meeting at the
church Tuesday.'

Officers wereelected"thai includ
ed Patricia Burns, president,Mlna
Mae Taylor, vice presidentand re-
porter; and Ruth Cornellson, sec
retary-treasure- r.

Mrs. C. E. Lancaster made the
talk to the girls on the duties of
all GJV. members.

Present were Frances Drake,
Audrey Lee Harris, Claudia Har-
ris, Mlna Mae Taylor, Patricia
Burns, La Vera Cochron, Blllie
Jean Anderson, Margaret McEll-hano-n,

Melvin JeanAnderson, WU-m-a

Jo .Taylor, Betty Sue Burleson,
Nell Thornton, Ruth Cornellson.
Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. Lancaster,
the Rev. Mr. Lancaster, and Mra
Louie Burns, sponsor.

The next meetingwill be Feb. 10
at 4 o'clock at the church.

Large NumberExpected
To Attend Conference

More than 100 are expected from
the Bweetwater district to attend
the district meeting of. Methodist
women at the church Thursday.
Therewill be a covered dish lunch- -

.gQlLieEyed.and some one will be
in cnargeot ine nursery.

Conference officers expected to
attend are Mrs. C. M. Randall of
Seymour, Mrs. Ralph Odom of
Snyder, Mrs. E. D. Bowen of Stam
ford, Mrs. C A. BIckley of Abi
lene, and Mrs. Dewey Smith of
Chllders.

Honors Son With Surprise Party
On His Birthday Anniversary
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Two Entertain - With Breakfast--
Bridge At Morning .Affair Here

Spring colors and spring flowers
set the theme for the breakfast
bridge given Tuesday morning In
the Settleshotel by Mrs. Preston
R. Sandersand Mrs. R. B. O.

Individual tables were set with
small pot plants of pink collas and
after the breakfastthe plants were
given to the persons seatedwhere
a blue ribbon was pinned to the
cloth.

Boutonnleres of flox. babies
breath, and marigoldswere placed
on the tables. Other flowers used
In the room werepot plants of pink
geraniums,pink bagontasand Eng
lish and branching ivy.

The hostesseswore small cor
sages of white gladloulus, and oth-
er flowers used in the room were
pink and yellow stock, vart-colore-d

pansles, forget-me-not- s, acacia,
gypsaphlUa, and shrimp plant.

musio was rurnubed during the
breakfast by vlctrola.

In the bridge games Mrs. Wof--
ford Hardy won first prize and
Mrs. E. E. FahrenkamprMrs. Joe
W. Rlcker. Mrs. Floyd Wasson,
and Mrs. Lee Hanson won bingo
prizes.

Valentine PartyIs
PlannedBy Lodge
For Feb. 14 Here

To complete plans for the valen-

tine party to be held Feb. 14, for
all Odd Fellows and Rebekahs,the
Rebekah Lodge met Tuesday at
the LO.O.F. hall.

The charter was drapedIn "honor
of Mrs. Edna MInter whose death
occurred lastweek.

Announcementwas also made of
the meeting of the.Miriam club to
be held Thursday with a covered'
dish luncheon served at noon at
the LO.OJF. Hall.

Mrs. Lena Brenner and Ben Mil
ler talked on friendship. Attend
ing were Mrs. Maxine Cook, Mrs.
Mary. Shirley, Mrs. Lena Brenner,

Jere
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methods.
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Individual prises Vera' awarded
to Mrs. Robert Kountz, Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Tate, Mrs. Cbarles Watson,
Mrs. Wotford' Hardy, Mrs. Joseph
T. Haydn, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
H. W. Smith, Mrs. Merle Dempsey,
Mrs. R. C. Hltt, and Mrs. Raymond
Winn.

The guest list Included Mrs. Ted
Qrocbl, Mrs. Rlcker, Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. Smith,;Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. V. Van ale--
son, Mrs. E, M. Conley, Mrs. Joe
Ogden, Mrs. Fahrenkamp, Mrs; J.
L. LeBleu, Mrs. Monroe Johnson,
Mrs. Hardy, Mrs, L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs. Hanson,
Mrs. P. W. Malone. Mrs. Hush
Dubberly, Mrs..R. P. Kountz, 'Mrs.
Robert Schermerhorn,Mrs. H. A.
Stelgner, Mrs. W. J. Donnelly, Mrs.
R. Richardson, Mrs. Jim Friend,
Mrs. R. O. Hltt, Mrs. George
Wllkle, Mrs. CharlesWatson,Mrs.
Haydn, Mrs. Thos. J. Coffee, Mrs,
Marlon Edwards, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. Wlnn, Mrs. W. D.
Carnett, Mrs. Marvin House, "Mrs.
William T. Tate, Mrs. Curtis Drlv-e- r,

Mrs. George Crosthwalt, Mrs.
Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. John Hogan,
and Mrs. Merle Dempsey.

v

Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs. SaUleKln- -
ard, Mrs. Dollle Mae Mann, Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. Viola Robinson,
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Thelma
Randolph, Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs.
Katherlne Klncade, Mrs. Cozle
Rowling, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Josle McDanlel. Mrs. Eula Robin
son, Mrs. MaggieRichardson,Mrs,
Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, A.
Richardson,J. HolUs Lloyd, Jones
C Lamar, Ben Miller and Ross
Randolph.

Attend Conference
Attending the First Baptist as--

soclatlonal workers conference In
Coahoma Tuesdaywere Mrs. S. G.
Merrltt, Mrs. E, T. Sewell, the Rev.
C. E. Lancaster,D. V. Maupln, and
Day Cornellson.

aonew car hateverhad the built-i- n atswraaeaof
Tightness the Mercury 8 enjoys. It was built ia an estab

lished plant, to established principles, by time-prov-ed quality

It takes) provedFord V--8 engine design to largersh,with
sturdier parts and more power. It takes the Ford time-prove- d

rrinnnis design, and gives it extra Inches of wheelbase. It adds
somethingof style and rocsamess a&d it sett
up, almost overnight, a brandntw value among motor car.

It k Ford-bul-k extravalue,on a bigger scale. It fa big.

ia passengerspaceand la luggage space.It fa rict ia styleandia
appointments.It fa quiet andextremelycomfortable.Its power

ewtapasedto weight fa great,yet k fa almostchild'splay to drive.
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Spring Planting
Is Topic For
GardenClub

Members Hear. A
ProgramOn New
Seed

Spring planting In the gari sns
necessaryat this time of the i ear
was the generaltoplo under dls :us-sl-

the Garden club i net
Tuesday in the borne of Mrs. E E.
Bryant

Mrs. R. L. Beale spoke on the
new Items in the seed catalog ihat
have been recently developed Mrs.
J, M. Morgan speakingIn place of
Mrs. J. Greene, suggestedshrubs
that grow well In soil In this
region. These Include Japonlca,
acacia, snake tree, French mul
berry and crepemyrtle.

The redbud was suggested to be
plantedalong the highway as it Is
.the state treeof Texas.

Mrs. Lee Rogers told of roses
and mentioned that In the last 160
years 30,000 variety of roses have
been developed. Radiance roses
were given as growing best in this
city.

the

even

when

A motion was carried to limit th
membership of the club after the
Feb.21 meeting. Old members and
Interested new members must en-

roll at this next meeting for this
year's roster.

Attending were Mrs R. E.
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,

Mrs. L. S. McDowell. Mrs. a T.
Cardwell, Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks,
Mra. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Seth Par
sons, Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. K. W. Pot-
ter, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders, Mrs. P.' W.
Malone. Mrs. W. W. McCarmack.
Mrs. J. R.' Manlon, Mrs. W. J. Don
nelly, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs.
Charles W. Homer, Mrs. G. H.
Hogan, Mrs. George Crosthwalte,
and Mrs. Ray Lawrence.
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Development

Mercury 8
STYLE LEADEHSHIF-N- ew

standards ofbeauty(or the lower
medium-pric-e field.

ggeconomy.

HTDSAULIC BRAKE- S-
Easy-actin-g quick, straight
stops.

116"
SFsUNGBASE Passengerand
luggage(pace equal to that of
many carsmuch higheraprice.

UNUSUAL SEAT WIDTH-Th-ree

people ride comfortably
both .front sad back la Sedans.

COM.
FORT'-Ne- w flexible rod edge
seat cushions, soft transverse

xaoWr rADTT
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SpeeM faetery a

National Venetian Mtoek

Umlted Time Feb 8 Feb.11

Darlag Sale Ferlecl

42c Bqaaro treat
lastailed

Thls is not a sale Rem.
tlonal makes only one
Ity the finest.

Na--

Paint
Store

811 Ramiels Fhtme M

SundaySchool ClassIs '

EntertainedWith Party
To entertain his Sunday school

class of the East Fourth Baptist
church Joe Wright gave a welner
roast and game party Monday eve-
ning In bis home. Chinese check-
ers provided diversion, and cocoa '

and cookies were served to the
guests.

Attending were Eugene Rush,
Billy Parker, Lemuel Nations, Al-

fred Cates, ThurmanShort,Charles'
Buckner, and the host.

Logy, Try

Many men and women who felt
half-sic-k, dull, listless from cbn--.

stlpatlon are finding the week-en-d

Intestinal cleansing la Just the
thing!
Otherswant quicker relief because
constipation has them headachy,
bilious, with coated tonguer foul
breath, sour stomach.
For either use, many say nothing
works better than spicy, aromatic
BLACK-DRAUGH- It's an all
vegetable product IU principal In-- "

gradient Is a tonic-laxati- for the ,

bowels which helps impart tone .to
lazy muscles. By simple directions.
Its action is gentle, thorough. Try'BLACK-DRAUGH- adv.
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,

springs, four hydraulic shock
absorbers.
STABILIZED CHASSIS-- No

front end bobbing or dipping.
Level starts, level stops,.level

-- ride. .-1-

SCIENTIFIC SOUND.
PROOriNa-NoU- es bushed
for quiet ride.

IETR8IT BEUVEREI PRICE
ol fa Mttcutr I Town'Stdmn
tlluttmttd tstmf mnd rdttttam ). The Mercury 8 is aba
available In threeotherbodytypes
. . . Delivered Price ia Detroit
(SUte endFederaltaxesextra) arear
follows : Bedaa,$894 1 Sedan-Coup- e,

S9J4;Sport Convertible, S994.

SKI YOVB OB LINCOLN. ZBPH.YB DEALER
roMD stO90M coupAttr now orrsua 04i utscvar, limcovm-zmpht- m jlmd Lincoln uotom cams

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
Ford, Mercury And Lincoln Zephyr

'':':' Dealer

95HJ.V'8ENOINE-BrmU- at
.Pffformanceyift

WHIELBASE-12- 7"

TRIFLE-CUSHIONE-D

Thorp

Tired-Out-?

Week-En-d Cleanser
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